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WEATHER
Temperature this afternoon

and tonight about um as
Thursday afternoon and night

Key PointOf
VyazmaMay Be
Held By Reds

Offcnsivo Heads
For Nazi Strong
hold Of Smolensk

MOSCOW, March 12 (AP)
Qbservers In Moscow had
reasonto believe today that
the hard-hittin- g Red army of
the central front had captur-
ed Vyazma, a railway hub
130miles westof Moscowand
one of the toubgest German
strongholdsof the' Smolensk
salient, although there was
no official confirmation of
thBTeport; -

(A DNB broadTast"fronfBwIIn
recorded by the Associated Press
announcedthe airman army had
evacuatedVyazma after demolish-
ing military Installations.)

Vyazma, last of the famous
corners of the Vyaxma-Vellk- le

Lukl-Hihe- v triangle, was the
strongest outpost for the great
German base of Smolensk, 230
miles, west of the capital, and Its
XaH7would mean that the fast-drivi-

Soviet offensive was ad-
vancing upon Smolensk from the
astas weU as the northeast
Smashingthrough Bely the Rus-

sians already were within about
80 miles of Smolensk to the north-
east
, To the south,however, the RUs-In-s

were fighting a mighty de-
fensive battle for Kharkov, the
key communicationscenter of the
eastern Ukraine.

(A German communique said
there was fighting in the streets
of Kharkov. The war bulletin was

LONDON. March U OR The
Berlin radio broadcast today'
dispatch credited to the "Inter-
national Information Bureau"
asserting that the Germanshad
reoecnpled Kharkov.

broadcastby the Berlin radio and
recordedby the Associated fntu.)

'Although dispatchesfrom that
front said, the .Santans were
ledtag.the.enemy white, as Jie"

plunged for the prize and had
plugged some gaps la the Soviet
Jlnes, official oommunlqueeond
mltted that the defendingfarces
were outnumbered by German
reservesthrown Into the battle
which now had veered to the.
west ef the city.
The Soviet mid-da-y communique

said "strong enemy tank and In-
fantry forces stormed our posi-
tions" west of Kharkov. "At the
cost of hsavy losses In material
andmanpower, the enemy succeed-i-d

In pressingback our units." To
the south of the city, however, It
was claimed that a Germanthrust
had been thrown back with the
loss of nine tanks.

SomePoints
GetMoisture
By The Associated Frees

Thirsty crops today drank up
rain which had measureda little
better than an Inch In the Dallas-To-rt

Worth area in a per-
iod up to g.

No heavy rains were reported
by the weather bureau elsewhere,
although light rain was reported
over most of East Texas yesterday
and last night A rain of .70. In-

ches, was reported at Sulphur
--goring.a llfhf Tflln was Ttoort-e-d

at Abilene, Ji at Hamlin. Jit
Wichita Falls, where rainfall In
the first twq and a half months
of the year totaled only .18 Inches,
a drizzle fell today.

The weather bureau forecast
scattered showers In East Texas
tonight except In the extreme west
portion.

Nazis Keep Their
DistanceAs Yanks
Go On New Foray

AT A UNITED STATES BOMB-
ER, STATION SOMEWHERE IN
ENGLAND, March 12. .CP) United
States heavy bomberswith Allied
Spitfire escort scaredoff German
fighters for the second time In a
week today and bombed railroad
yards and oil stores at Rouen, 45
miles Inland from the coast of
France.

Direct hits were seen by fortress
filers on a concentrationof prob-
ably 1,000 freight cars, and fires
burst up from a nearby group of
big oil tanks.

Must Lead In Peace
Plans,Says Bullitt

PHILADELPHIA, March 13 UP)
Russia will hold "the real club"
In the post-wa-r world unless the
United States Immediately' takes.
the lead In planning the peace,
William a Bullitt, former-ambassad- or

to France and vRussIs, told
the Philadelphia United Nations
Forum last night. " ,.

Mrs. Eleanor Rooseveltwho did
not name Russia, said "the rest
of the United Nations might go
aheadwith! their peace plana with-
out us" unless we begin "talklBg
their. language."
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You Get About Two Pounds A Week

Meat,ButterAnd Cheese
- - -

RationingStarts
WASHINGTON. Marrh 15 f;p

Beef, pork, lamb end mutton wlll
be ' rationed at an average of
abouttwo poundsaweekfor home
consumption starting Monday,
March 29. Rationing of butter,
cheese, other edible fats and oils
and canned fish will start at the

ft

Here's New
WASHINGTON, March 13 UP)

Here's the official list of 'what
meats, cheese, fats and fish will
be rationed beginning March 29:
1. MEATS, including

All fresh, frozen, smoked, and
--cured, beef xe&L Jambt and
porkr -
All meats and meat products In
containers of tin or glass.
All dried meats.
Variety meats, including
tongues, brains, hearts, liver,
tripe, sweetbreads,kidneys.
Boulllton cubes, beef extracts,
and similar concentrates all
dry, semi-dr- y, and fresh,smoked,
and' cooked sausage,including:
salami, pork sausage, baked
loaves, welners, scrapple, souse,
head cheese, and others.
Suet and other fats.

2. FISH
All fish, snellflshT afid'flsh prod-
ucts in hermetically sealed con-
tainers.

3. FATS and OILS
Butter, margarine, lard, short-
ening, cooking and salad oils.

4. 'CHEESE
Cheesesof all kinds except those
expressly excluded rationed.
Cheeses'Include the following:
Cheddar (American), Swiss,
brick, Munster, Llmburger, de

Eighth RAF Raid
Of Month Turned
On Stuttgart

LONDON, March 18 0T-T- he RAT" paid Its eighth7Tllght-vislto- f
March to Germany last night, pounding the Important Industrial c.nd
oommimloatlons center of Stuttgartla southwestGermanyla a strong
attack from;which' 11 bombers did not-retur- was announcedoffU
dally today.

A strong formation of Allied plane was heard flying high across
the English Channel towardStancetodayand vapor trails looped about
the1sky betweenCalaisand Boulogne, as If dogfights were In progress.

The air ministry, In a terse communique, described theStuttgart
raid as a heavyone, which usuauy
means participation by several
hundred bombers.

The loss of 11 bombers on the
mission indicate? that a sizeable
force took part In the assault. A
large part of Stuttgart's popula-
tion of a half-millio- n is employed
in precision engineering which Is
vital to Germany's war effort In
the air and on the ground, an of-

ficial statement said.
Only a few hours after the Brit-

ish bombers streamedback across
the English channel,German, raid-
ers in a sunrise attacksoaredover
London's suburbs,dropping bombs
In at least one areaand machine-gunnin- g

trains and othertargets.
Five of the Germanplaneswere

reported shot down. The German
losses m a light foray thus were
nearly half as large as the Brit-
ish loss of It planesin a full-scal- e

attack on Stuttgart
The Berlin radio announcercall-

ed the assault upon Stuttgart a
"terror" attack a term customar-
ily applied to a heavyweight raid
In which a large area is blanket-
ed with fire and explosion.

All five of the German aircraft
shot down in the morning raid-- on
England were accounted IQf by
pilots of a Norwegian fighter
squadronoperatingunderthe RAF
fighter command.

Liquor StoreHoldup
Nets Bandit $9,000

HOUSTON, March 12. OP) A
slender bandit wearing a yellow
jacket obtained $9,000 In a liquor
store holdup here late last night,
O. O. Campbell, manager of the
store, reported to police.

Campbell said the robberenter-
ed his establishmentat 11:40 p. m.,
and at gun point forced him to
hand over a paper sackcontaining
the money. The managersaid the
money had been withdrawn from
the bank In anticipation of caahlng
shipyard workers' checks today.

WASHINGTON, March 12. UP)

President Roosevelt said today
that it is squarely up to congress
whether the ration, would have,a
great post-w-ar delay in providing
Jobtfor men leaving the armed
services and war Industries.

.The chief executive, talking at
his press conference,did not go
Into any of the broadrecommenda-
tions,for post-w-ar programsdrawn
up by the National Resources
Planning board and submitted to
congressWednesday.

But he did say, in response,to
onesekma, that tee aasdenand. re--

same time.
Through hls long-expect-

the governmenthopes io even
up the civilian supplies. Local
shortagesare expected to disap-
pear quickly.

Harold B. Rowe, in charge of
food rationing at the Office of

Ration List
hydrated grated, club, Gouda,
Edam,smoked, alf hard varieties
of Italian and Greek; processed
cheese, cheese foods.
Cheese products containing 30
per cent or more- - by weight of

,ratIofa"edcheeesT
The following foods are not ra-

tioned;
1. FISH

Fresh fish, frozen fish, smoked,
salt, pickled fish.
Fish In containers that are not
hermetically sealed.

2. POULTRY and GAME
All poultry and game, whether
fresh, frozen, or In cans or
glass.

3. FATS and OILS
Olive oil when not blended with
other ingredients; salad dress-
ings and mayonnaise.

4. CHEESES
Soft or perishablecheeses such
as cream cheese, Neugchatel,
cottage, pot, baker's, Camem-ber-t,

Llederkranz, brie, blue.
Cheese spreads made with a
baseof cheese which Is not ra-
tioned.
Cheesespreadsand cheese prod-
ucts containing less than 80 per
cent by weight of rationed
cheeses.

Tax RushIs
Definitely On

With March 15 the final day for
Income tax returnsto be In federal
collectors' offices, controversy in
congress notwithstanding, Income
tax specialists are burning the
midnight oil to serve their last
minute customers.

Many apparently waited until
this week to start to work on their
tax returns, the accountants re-

vealed, and Just about the time
things looked caught up, a new
batch of customersarrived for as-

sistance.
Farmers, like their urban

cousins, were drawing on the
fast-ebbin-g time to get assist-
ance from Farm Bureau clerks
who are assisting In filing of re-

turns. It was estimatedthat well
over 300 have askedfor this aid
this year, and clerks Wednesday
and Thursday worked far Into
thfr evening to accommodate.
their constituents; manyof
whom are tiling their first re
turns.
They were not getting all the

farmers by any means, for many
were either completing returns
themselves or getting aid from
those who offer such service In
town.

Some of the Income tax men
complained that they were "snow-
ed under" with little likelihood of
getting all their returns out on
time and others were already be-

ginning to turn down customers
whose returns they Just didn't
have time to handle.

However, one specialist pointed
out that this same procedure is
followed every year by many who.
just can't seem to get worried
about their taxes until the very
last minute.

sponslblllty for continuedplanning
rests entirely in congress no-

where else.
Ths houss has refused to vote

funds for continuing the work of
the planning board, but the senate
has taken no final on tbe Issue.

Mr. Roosevelt said that the board
has listed about $7,000,000,000
worth of public works to take up
unemploymentwhlcn would affect
a great many people upon demobil-
ization and closingof war plants.

It Is all, very well for congress
to pass legislation, he asserted.
Bttt W
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Mctn 29
Price Administration, said h at.
lotments will be .proportionately
more generousthan the limits' put
earlier this month on canned,
frozen and dry fruits and vege-
tables.

In the light of existing rationi-
ng- programs,.the nsw plan wilt
bring restrictions to ths largest
part of the typical American diet.

Insert-me-at ,butter ...
point charts

For the convenience of these
who do aot nave the Informa-
tion at hand, The Herald re-
prints today charts-- showing
point values oavarious rationed
foods. Thev innur m Vara S
jgJdLlHsjug ted that-the- y

m ciippeaanaKept in uie kitch-
en for regular use In budgeting
purchaseof foods. ,

Still unratloned on ths basis of
today's announcement will be
milk, cereals, fresh fruits and
Vegetables, bakery goods, and nu-
merousspecialtiessuchas relishes.

Restaurantsor other public eat-
ing placeswill be rationedon their
other supplies, but,will not collect
coupons.

Details of the program were an-

nouncedpartly last night by Secre-
tary of Agriculture Claude R.
Wlckard and partly this morning
by Price Administrator PrentissM.
Brown.

America's diet thus was tighten-
ed up within a few hoursaftertwo
other food programs were liberal-
ized. Coffee rations were restored
to the one pound per person for
five weeks, Instead of the current
six weeks. Coupon charges were
reduced for raisins, prunes, and
dried beans,peasand lentils. Un-

sealedpackagesof dates andfigs
were made ration-fre- e.

Since meat killed by farmers
for their own use will be unra-
tloned and since customers will
not haveto give up coupons to eat
In restaurants, Wlckard said the
total civilian meat supply will ge

3 1--4 pounds a person per
week. Last year's consumption
was a little over 3 3-- 4 pounds.

Actually every person, re--
gardles olLftge. win get atjho
beginning, at least 18 ration
points to Vbend aahecheeses
oa meaVt&eese,edible ffttsSbeH
ous anarsnnra run. -

AUhough .tha Initial allotment
will be 16 points per personper
week, consumerswill be allowed
to accumulate and use their,
points during approximately a
.month's period. Thus, la the
week; beginning March 99, each
person.will be able to nse only
16 points the red "A" coupons
In his No. 2 ration book. In the
following week, he will be able
to ase anly left-ove-r points plus
another 18 points the red "B"
coupons.
One difference between this sys-

tem end the cannedgoods coupon
plan Is that butchers and stores
will be able to give "change" in
coupons to customers havingan
Inexact number of coupon points
to pay for a purchase.

Otherwise the point systemwill
be the same In nearly all respects
as the one now In use for canned,
frozen and dried vegetables and
fruits.

Meat rationing will apply to all
products fresh, cured, smoked
or frozen of cattle, calves, sheep,
lambs and swine. Not rationed
(See RATIONING, Page8, CoL 3)

Higher Oil Output
For Texas Sought

AUSTINr March" T2TOTJBBford
Petroleum Administrator Harold
L. Ickes today was a recommenda-
tion from the Texas railroad com-
mission tor substantially Increas-
ed crude oil production In April
and for immediate utilization of
West Texassour crudesto process
high octane aviation gasolines.

ChairmanBeaufordH. Jester In-

formed Ickes by telegram that
gulf coast fields had been unable
to produce the SO.OOO-barr- el sweet
crude Increase certified for March
without waste.

Jester In an Interview suggested
that Texas' allowable for April be
IncreasedCO.OOO barrels while Com-
missioner OHn Culberson advocat-
ed a boost of 130,000 barrels.Crude
oil production for the state last
week totaled 1,470,000 barrels.

to work on a project by passingan
appropriation. You have, to have
engineering and- - specifications
completed beforehand, he, re-

marked.
Thus far, Mr, Roosevelt said,

only about 11,000,000,000,In projects
have been approved and specifica-
tions for them drafted,and these
projectswould not employa great
many people.

It la squarely up to congress,
the president declared, whether
we are going to Vhave a great
hiatus, whether there will be jobs
only en paper or Jobs ready to

Post-Wa-r EmploymentPlan
Put Squarely To Congress

FRIDAY, MARCH 12, 1843

NazisThrice --

Turned Back
In The North

Von Arnlm Thrusts
Repulsed,Rommel
TakesPounding

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
March 12 (AP) Allied
bombers and fighters began
softening Field Marshal Eri
win Rommel's troop positions
and supply lines in the Mar-et-h

areayesterdayasBritish
and American ground forces
beatoff threeattacksby Col.
Gen von Arnlm in north
Tunisia, it wasannounced to
day

Axls"1nfantrjr and artiilerjrstruclc
once, then again and again at
British defenses' near Tamera.
seven miles west of SedjenansIn
the north, but each time the ene
my was driven back with consid
erable, losses, field accounts said.

Military observers agreed that
Von Arnlm's only object In press--
ins; mo aiiacus was io Keep uie
First army occupied.

Western desert air forces
started the pounding of the
Mareth line with a raid by RAF
Boston bombers while the series
of axis attacks In both southern
and northern Tunisia came to a
halt without any significant gain.
At the same time United States

bombers and fighters struck again
at Axis sea lanes and the Allies
reported the destructionof 13 more
axis planes. Seven Allied aircraft
were listed as missing.

There was no late report by
noon today of Rommel's attack
In the Ksar Rhllane tone 40
miles southwestot the Mareth
line, but authorities said tt was
a small-scal-e action carried out
by SO armoredcars and was be-
lieved to be making Utile prog-
ress,

B--2 Marauderswith P-3-8 Light-
ning escorts caught a convoy of
axis motor barges In the Sicilian
strait, blew up one and damaged
two others and shot down two es-
corting bunkers 88s and a Messsr-schml-tt

110, It was announced,
Four, other axis planeswere de--

streyeoTWAlltedrtafuIaTons
proseqng-- 'WiH --ground- troops
eaysafIthWawe iiWitfive-ott- Pl

ers, .unreported previously, were
said to have been bagged In air
raias upon axis fields in the Tunis
area Thursday.

USOWorkTo
StartSoon

Work on ths USO remodeling Is
schsduled to start immediately,
ROSS Clarke. TJSO dirar.tnr. M
Friday, since the contract, award
ed io ins Jones contractingcom-
pany, has been signed, approved
and sent back here.

Tbe remodeltntr has ban held
up awaiting the approval and sign
ing or ma contract at the National
USO offices.

Also Clarke said that approval
has been granted for the local USO
building to receive a soundmoving
picture machine, a stereopUclan,
and a recording machine for sol-
diers to record messages to send to
their families.

Usually It takes two weeksafter
approval Is given for the equip-
ment to arrive, Clarke said.

FebruaryBond
Quota lappedtoy
Over $20,000

March is nearly half gone, and
Howard county Is not much more
than a third of the way to Its al-
lotment on war savings bonds, It
was pointed out Thursday by
Chairman Ira Thurman, as he re-
ported another successful Invest-
ment period for February.

Official figures released from
Austin showed that the county
bought 8116,831.25 In bonds during
February, more than $20,000 over
the assignedquota of $98,600.
"The county Is operating against

the same allotment for this month,
a sum that must bs met in series
E bonds. Total sales through
March 11 were 88o2S8.75, leaving
mora than $61,000 to go.

Bomber Explodes,
CrewmenAre Safe

FORT WORTH, March 13 UP
Investigation was underway today
at Mineral Wells of the crash and
explosion of a B-- army bomber
which fell about 10:40 p. m. ye
terday four miles south of the
resort city. Eight crew members
parachuted to safety. Lt Col. F.
Erlckson, base operations officer
at Tarrant Field herewas conduct-
ing the Investigation.

BOMBER CRASHES
TUCSON, Arli, March 13 (

A B-2-1 (bomber crashed In tbe
desert two miles 'south of a land-
ing field at the Davls-Monthan.-

base lateyesterday, killing seven
of Its crew of 10 and Injuring

Herald
Eight

Skip-A-Ye- ar TaxPlan
OpposedByRoosevelt
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Ceiling Lifted
OneCentOn
Milk Price

The retail celling nrlce on sweet

?iln3IW,nr0"wntlT'Omberc iightsrs
terms o(iW ii.-lTi.--- -.

J--

L.lorder" seuea today from ths region
al jx-- ouice at Dallas.

The order,second adjustmentfor
the SouthwestIn two months,and
one designed to Increase milk pro-
duction In the territory, moves up
the celling price range for quarts
sold at retail from a nt low
and a top to a low
and a nt top. Generally
speaking it pushes the price of
quarts sold at retail up one cent
and the price of quarts sold at
wholesale up one-ha-lf cent It sets
also both retail and wholesale ceil-
ings for quantities more and less
than a quart.

Different ceUIngs are set for
different areas. Big Spring and
Midland were designated for
Area 1A, which permits a lucent
top, retail. The January order
had a It-ce-nt celling for this lo-

cality.
Along with this ordercamsword

from Dallas that OPA waa pre-
paring another order permitting
higher ceiling prices to be paid
producers.

Acting to allow the producer
to get his share of the retail
price in thoseareaswhereprices
at the producer level are low In
comparisonwith the new retail
and wholesale ceilings, Regional
Administrator Max McCuUough
said today's order permits pur-
chasersto pay producersa spe--
cmo flojiars ana cent prlce-- or .

ttherJanuarjt-JilghejtMi-rl

The order is effective tomorrow,"
alongwith the new order on whole-
sale and retail prices.

The order allows a price increase
for producersIn most areasot tbe
region, but It does not affect com-
munities where the producer level
already allows the dairyman a fair
share or the retail price, McCul-loug- h

said.
The order replacesorder No. 1

of region five under maximum
price regulation 329 which permit-
ted purchasers to psy producers
specified prices rather than Janu-
ary highest prices. Producer ceil-
ings were originally frozen at the
highest January level on Feb. 13.

In communitieswhere a retail
celling price of 1&& cents per
quart will be effective, purchas-
ers may pay 8345 per hundred-
weight for milk with four per-
cent butterfat content. la com-

munities with 3 retail ceiling ot
15 cents per quart, purchasers
may pay 8175 per hundred-
weight, and In areaswith a Htt
cent ceiling purchasersmay pay
83J6.
In areas with a It-ce-nt celling,

purchasers are permitted to pay
producersJ3J5; 13M cent celling,
83.15; and on a 13 cent maximum,
S3.&5.

Purchasers may choose these
prices or the highest pries they
paid the Individual producers in
January of this year.

FLIERS KILLED
SAVANNAH. Ga, March 11 UP)

Three filers from Hunter Field,
Savannah army air base, were
killed today when, a light bomber
crashed on the southeastern sec
tion ot the field, Lieut C. E. Ed-
wards, assistant pubUo relations
officer, announced.
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Kiska Pasted
By American

Bombers
WASHINGTON, March 13. UP

..-- .. jWWa U4 iMJaUUUU
Ifld Nlldlnjl on Klsla Island in
ths Aleutians, the navy announc-
ed today, in a violent, low level
attack against the Japaneseout
post last Wednesday.

The Kiska raid was one of ths
heaviest delivered by the Aleu-
tians air command la several
weeks, although ths Japanesebase
has been repeatedly pounded
whenever weather permitted. It
has been the target ot five report-
ed raids so far this month, count
lng the two actions disclosed in
today's communique. Others may
have been conductedyesterday.

Authorities said the damage to
batteries andbuildings when the
heavy and medium bombers went
over Kiska at low altitude un-

doubtedlywas severe and that ths
Japanesewould have much work
to do If they were to restore their
defensesto the former level of ef-

fectiveness.

Morgan Reported
'Holding His Own'

BOCA GRANDE, Fia., March 13
tP Banker J. P. Morgan, desper-
ately HI of a heart ailment ap-

peared to be holding his own for
the moment

A morning bulletin reported his
condition remainsvery seriousbut
thnt ihrfrhtiA
tng-ti-m night

His younger son, Lieut Comdr,
Henry Sturgls Morgan ot the navy
reserve, returned to Boca Grande
by plane when notified yesterday
that his fathers con-

dition had become worse.
Attending physicians ordered

oxygen equipment rushed from
the mainland to this exclusive
Island'' resort where the multl
millionaire financier has been HI

for more than a week.

HITLER RECUrERATINGT
LONDON, March 13 UP Reuters

said today in a dispatch datellned
"inside Europe' that Adolf Hitler
was rellsbly reported to be recup--
eratlng In seclusion at Berchtes-
gaden after recent nerve strain.

T

Texas Livestock

r
AUSTIN, March 13 tff) Short.

age ot cottonseedcake tor feeding
Texas livestock Is becoming more
acute and rain 'is needed for
ranges,tbe USDA's bureau ofag
ricultural economics reported to
day.

Reviewing range and livestock
conditions as ot March 1. the
USDA satd, howsver, that Texas
cattle and sheep werewlntering In
fair to good flesh."

The report added;
Rain was needsdin ,all parts of

the state to assure spring range
feed.

Feedingof roughageand grains
has been heavy where available.
and shrinkage has been held to a
minimum.

A gciod rain to atari

War BondScore
Qetn for Mreh.,,.,f,MMM
Sales to March .JMM
WW to go........,,.,...,Mtt

SsysIt Would
MeanLessTo
Government

Committee Meanwhile
ProposesDiscount
For Early Payments

WASHINGTON, March 12
(AP) The house waysand
means committee today ap-firoy-ed

a plan to reduceby as "much as f per cenftheTiSf
obligations of personspaying
Income taxes before they
come due, thus encouraging
individuals to go on a, pay-as-you--go

basis.
Word of this acUon cams short-

ly after President Roosevelt ex-
pressedopposlUon to the Rural

tsklp-e-ye- ar tax plan on the ground
that the net return to the govern-
ment under that plan would be
less.

Under the ways and means
committee proposal a taxpayer
remitting any part of the taxes
on his current year's Income by
March 18 would, be given a dis-
count of 4 per cent on that part,
by June 183 per cent Septem-
ber 158 per cent, and Decern-be- r

151 per cent.
Thus If any tmpajnr desired

to estimatethe tax obligationon
his IMS income and pay np be-fe- re

next March 18, in addition
to paying his 1942, tax obHga-tte-n,

be would get dlsooeait
dependingon how early the pay-
ment waa made.
By this msthod, commUtea

Chairman Doughton (D-N- said,
It was hoped to provide an incen-
tive for taxpayers to achieve go

that Is the payment of'
taxes in oneyear on the basis ot
Income ths same year, Instead of
on Income of the previous yeass as)
at present. .

Tdr. "Roosevelt radlcated-t--1

press conferencebis opposition to
the RumI' IJei'of"abaUng tax ob-

ligation to get on a pars-ys-g- e

basis.
The foot Is, he said, and

prove lt that persona .es-

pecially In the higher brackets,
would save agreatdeal of money
ta taxes through the Bnml sys-
tem. That be said, seem to be
pretty weH established.
In England, Mr. Roosevelt re-

marked, the more' money people
have, tbe more faey have to eon-tribu-te

to the governments He
said he thought ha did not seed
to bring out moro'than that simple
fact L '

Returning to the Ruml plan, a
reporter askedhow It would work
out In such a way as to bring In
less money, especially from the
wealthy.

It does work, the chief eneeutrve
replied, and he said behad treas-
ury figures to prove it

Butrou have nosobJscUon4ci
you Just object to

the forgiveness?"be was asked.
Mr. Roosevelt gave no direct an-

swer, remarking only that Ms
questioner was getting into deep
water. The high tax payer, he
said, would pay less under the
.RumI jilsn.

Informed thai BardsIeyBmnI,
author of the plan, had taken
the opposite view In testtmear
on Capitol H1H, Mr, Roosevelt
aald-- it wasataqaeienof she
5gwTpBCJMwi wf trtiag-tg-rj:
on somebody's taxTelttiH. Theie
Is only one answer,lie said, and
It Is a matter of mathematics.
To a quesUon as to whether tbe

figures are avallble, tbe president
said the treasury bad sent aim
some on different brackets, start-
ing at 810,000 and going up to that
containing the ten richest men In
the country. He said namescould
not be released, but he bad no ob-

jection to the treasury's releasing
the figures.

"Do you think it matters If
get less from ten men, If we get
more from a lot of othersT" a re-

porter inquired.
The president said he didat

1 know aboutthatbut his impression
was ths other way.

Needs
Cottonseed Cak

lessen ths need lor protsln
centrates. Most extreme southern.
county rancherswere feedingpear.
Oat pastures In ths Edwards pla-

teau and north central eeunil
have not supplied the usual feed.

CatUs are In fair to good flesh.
Reported condition of cattle on
March X was 80 per cent of nor-
mal, a decline of 2 pelta storing
February.

Sheep were reported at It per
cent of normal aaassUsnest Maroh
1, a decHaeof 8 petals dwrtag Feb-
ruary. Plenty ef dry geese is gen
erally avaneMa on meat
but the Tory eeRhsMatkM
ej flBBftttntCj W'
grew) and T
Ufded mw weadi
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PORCELAIN JEWELRY 1 new
and priority-free- . Thli flve-atra- ad

necklace, designed by
Castiecllffe, uses white porcelain
aad small multi-colo- r beads(or
X jStrfktagUCtlHHLJICCn. .

Mrs. iBmrrell Anderson
Entertained With A
Game Party In Forsan

FORSAN, March 12. Mrs.
M. jr,,Bransfleld and Sirs. Carrie
Chaaey entertained' a group of
friends Tuesday afternoon In the
Bransfleld home on the Califo-
rnia lease to honor Mrs. Harrell
Anderson.

Games of forty-tw-o and pitch
were played. Mrs. Anderson Is
the former Loulee Sawdy, .whose
marriage took place recently.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Bam Rust..Mrs. Sari Sawdy.
Mrs. Dan Yarbro, Mrs. P. F.
Saeedy; Mnt W. Ix Johnson,Mrs.
"Wes Roberson,Mrs. (X. M. Adams,
Mrs. Earl Thompson, Mrs. Burl
McNslJen.

Defense stamp prizes were "won
by Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Sawdy,
Mrs. Yarbro, Mrs. MeNallen.

TM ttffMU WM SfrrenrMlv

HOT FLASHES
H yousuffer fromhoi flashes,dlssW
aeos,distress of"Irregularities", are
week,aerroue duo to thefunction!--middle ego" period In a woman
Hie toy Irdla S. Finknam's Vege-
table Compound.It's helped thou-
sandsupon thousandsof women to

Bots enoh nnorlna'-aTmpto-

anoTrTaoei-airecuonsrnnsnim's

.Compound Is worth twing I

The GeYerHeatNeeds
Your Dead'AHlmats

We WUl Mek Up Wltbla
Miles Of Big Spring

CALL EVXE SHERBOD
PHONE 41S

Call freas8 a, m. to- - 8 p. nau,

WE BUY USED

FD nNlTD RE
REPAIR WORK DONst

RIX S
MI E.Sad Fhene860

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE109
206 E. 4th Street

' ' '

" "MFsfiesssssssssssssssssssssa:sBj

core,
U vfrl need

add
Us-e-a-

WAX FLOORS
IRIGHTER & FASTER

WITH

Use
Self-PolUhi- ng

Wvc,Ax spreads
evenlyaedthinly

requires so
rubbwf or bard
work, jQt

'.'"

SFLUBGE ON JABOTS to Tary
the look of your 'spring vaiU
Ttite one, of celaaesecrepeedged
la lace, comes apart. Yon may;
wear bow tie at neck, eJ,

CALENDAR
FRIDAY

WORLD DAY of Prayer will be
held at 10 o'clock at St Mary's
Kplicopal church.

MIRIAM CLUB will meet at, 8
o'clock at the L O. O. F. hall
for a benefit bridge and forty--
two party.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at
8 o'clock at the w.'O.'W nau.

MODERN WOMAN'S Forum will
meet at 8 o'clock with Mrs, Ira
Driver. .1208 .Johnson.

FRISCXLLA CLUB will meet at 4
o'clock In the home of, Mrs. R.
J. Snell, 60S Runnels.

fl ATI f IE i"i tW
1930 HYPERION Club will meet

at 3 o'clock with Mrs.'Omar Pit-
man, 1411 Runnels.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY Club" will
meet at 1:30 o'clock with Patri-
cia Selkirk, 808 W. 18th street

HOWARD COUNTY HD Council
will meet at 2:80' o'clock at the
county agent's office.

Champa Philips Directs
JuniorStuntAt TS.CW

DENTON, March 12 (Spl)
Champs Philips of Big Spring di

rectedthe production of the junior
xlasr Titunt; The" Forty-Nlners- ,'

which competed against original
stunts by'other classes at Texas
State CoJlge,for Women at the
annual stunt night program.

Miss Philips is the daughter of
Mr. and "Mrs, Shine Philips and is
majoring In physical education at
the college. , .

Scnidr 'Class'Makes
SelectionOf Play
For Annual Event

Selection of the play, "Minus A
Million" has been made by .the
senior class of the high school for
Its annual play. The three-ac-t
comedy is written by Jean Lee
Latham and will require a cast of
five boys and six girls.

The' story evolves about a young
girl left at a summer resort inn
who tries to earnher own way and
hasonly her sister to help her.
Mrs. Thurman Gentry will be di-
rector and tryouts will begin as
soon as the books arrive.
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SAVE TIME-SA- VE WORK
SAVE FURNITURE N

Now, more than ever, rurnl'
floors and woodwork
genuine ar pro-

tection! This famous polish
guardspreciouswood surfaces
againstdrynessand cracking

the finish asit cleans
beautifies. M 0lMhUtn t,r

CONCEAL UGLY

NICKS & SCRATCHES

Touch-U-p

Polish re-viv- es

dull and
damaged wood
fioisbes-conc- eab

scarsand blem-
ishes. Easy to Bssssnl

Two CouplesAre

Wed At Post

ChapelThursday
Two newly commissionedsecond

lieutenants, who wtre graduated
at 8 o'clock Thursday morning In
Class 48--4 at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school,, wtre married at
the post chapel Thursday aftern-
oon.-

The chapel was decoratedwith
palms and greenery. Baskets of
Delphinium, stock and ealla lilies
were on either side of the altar.
Candles burned in candelabra on
either side of the altar.

For-- both weddings, Sgt Joe
Kllng was soloist and sang, "I
Love You Truly" and Because."
Mrs. H. a. Carmack played the
.traditional wedding .marches on
the organ.

Marjorle Mack of Berwyn, Ind,
becamethe bride of Lieut.-- Robert
A. Slatoaseaor Wlndemere,N. D.
at ceremoniesread at 3 o'clock by
Chaplain Patterson. The bride
wore a dress of Copenhagenblue
and had a corsageof three gar-
denias, rMrs. John I Yarbro, matron of
honor, dressedIn a navy blue en-
semble and also had a gardenia
corsage. The bride was giyen In
marriage by Lieut Yarbro.

Adlnner,attendedbythewed--
dlagparty and the- bridegrooma
parents, was held Thursday night
at the Settleshotel.

Margaret Wilson of Sioux City,
Ia, and Lieut Hayward'jC Schan
dorff were married at-- S o'clock at
the chapel by Chaplain Patterson.
"""The bride wore a 'brown"ensem-bl-e

and hercorsage"was'of 'bronze
orchids. Mrs. John D. Sonytie, her
attendant dressed'in navy .blue,
Lieut Bchytle gave' the. bride in
marriage. " Only other attendant
was Lieut James

-- VISITS.AND
VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. B.. W. Burleson
have received word 'from-- ? their
son; Wayne Burleson, who) is a
machinist In the shipyards at
Honolulu. Waynewrote hlaparents
that he Is well and happy 'although
he4s working. long aridhardhours.

Mrs. B. F. Tyson's son, Tnlrd
Class Petty Officer Edward'Tyson,
U.S. Navy, writes bis mother that
he Is somewhereoverseasana is
well and doingwell. "The only dan-e-r

I'm In,"' he wrote, "Is that a
cocoanutmight fall on my head."

Mrs. J. E. Brlgham bad as a
guest this week her aunt Mrs. E.
Troupe of Clayton, TT. M.

Mrs. R. V. Poresyth U spending
severaldays-- In Dallas-and-wl- re--
tunrWednesday:

Mrs. W. O. Mlms has returnea
from New York City where she
visited her son and family, Capt
and Mrs. H. B. Mills. Capt and
Mrs. Mills, who were stationed
temporarily In New York, also re-

turned to Camp Wolters, Mineral
Wells.

W. H. Scott,who h beenla tno
Malone and Hogan Cllnlc-Hoiplt- al

for severalweeks,returned to ms
home Friday and Is reported to. be
Improving.

Faculty Club Given
EntertainmentBy
The Millard Brents ;

FORSAN. March 12. (Spl) Mr.
and Mrs. Mllard Brent were hosts
to the Faculty club In their home
recenUy and contests and games
were entertainment-

St Patrick's .Day colors were

iil in tha decorations. PrUes
"Were ron1y Mrs?Dan McRae and
"El, B. Blackburn.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Rae, Mr. and Mrs; Blackburn,
Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey of
Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Dunn, Mrs. Coin, J. R. Hale, Iris
Dunlap, Edith Richardson, Mary
Green, Aqullla West

StudentsComplete
BoaterOf Ttfieir
CJiasr-'Favorites- 1

High school students announced
this week the election of. Winnie
Rogers as senior class favorite
and Joanne Rice and John Ulrey
as underclass favorites. These
with Dewey Stevenson previously
elected, the yell leaders, band
queen and drum major, student
presidentand msjorettes will have
their pictures In the school an-

nual.
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iueiieu Carpenter,
above, has been elected as assis-
tant pasteref the East 4th St.
Baptist ehurehat m charescon-
ference held .Wednesday rve
alng. The minister Is re sntsr-ln-g

the 'duties he' gave up some'
month are due to HI health. He
will be located at ei East 4b.
St

Downtown Stroller
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. PATTERSON attendedgraduation esereieea at

the post Thursday morning to seesemeof their friends reeetvecom--
missions and silver wings. Mrs.
too, .In a black, ensemble with pinkwww

.Wish the weather would quit holding out' on us. Hers we are with
spring" la our heart and It's just as wlnterleh outsideas It has beenall
year. How can you enjoy a spring like feeling bundled to the ears n
your winter eiotheaT

m

Mrs. RICHARD JOHNSON of Brownwood and former Big Spring
resident Is visiting here this weekwith Mr. and Mrs. DOUGLAS ORME.
Mrs.-Johnso- saysIt won't be long now until RICHARD will be Toting
a gun for Uncle Sam." www

One 'little urchin that we'd reallv like to see is POLLARD RUN
NELS, III, born this week in Terrell, Tex., to Mr. and Mrs. POLLARD
RUNNELS, who now reside at Dallas but formerly lived here. We
figure POLLARD Is just about the proudestpapayet

Mrs. J.L. HUDSON was down at
ed us the pictures they bad hadpainted of LANE HUDSON'S famous
palominohorse. The pictures are really pretty and show that the horse
deservesail tne nonorsinat nave

And horsesremindedus of the
this yearT. It would beswell If It were possible because the folks from
the north andeastwho haven'teverseen one really would get akick out
of their first onewe know that for sure.

w m w

Mrs. CHESTER WHJEY heard this week that her husband isnow
a corporal at Childress where he was transferred from, the Big
Bombardier scnoou

ex.

The Big
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Problems Of Youth In
Wartime Discussed
At College Heights
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Speake-r- akffitft
and Dr. II. A. Marko, a Christian
Jew, will speak Monday night
at the East 4th St Baptist
church to the Brotherhoodon er
demonstration of the Jewish
Passoverfeast Dr.,Marko, for-
merly an Austin physician, will
tell the story of his life, and how
he was won to Christ by a hitch-
hiker several years ago. He will
also apeakSundaymorning and
evening and remain over for a
three day speaking engagement
with the men of the church.The
Monday night session will also
be a Ladles night meeting and
supper.Tuesdayand Wednesday
serviceswill n meetings to
which the community Is Invited.
The speaker'smessagewill be in
connectionwith a Weekof Pray-e-r

program which the brother-
hood is sponsoring.

Junior Class Given
Party In School
CafeteriaIn Forsan

FORSAN, March 12. (M Mrs.
Doris Cols and Edith Richardson
entf rtwiT'td- - the-jMnl- rlsis in- the

and a
party.

Refreshments were served to
Dorothy Prtchard, Sammle Porter,
Oene Patterson, Olenn Eugene
.Smith, Joe Byron Bass, Frances
Nell, Peggy Jo Hargrove, Bill
Blankenshlp, Lollta Clevenger,
Bobby Cowley, Fat Green, Vir-
ginia White, Granville Prichard.
"Betty Ruth Lamb.

Irene Willis, Joyce Ratllff, Carl
Russell, Laura Mae Willis, Velma
'Rowell, Doris Jean McElreath.
William Hoard, George Lujuan,
Darrell Peacock, Sam Anderson,
Fredda Nell' Oglesby Margaret
West Juanlta Sewell, J. B. Mc-

Donald, Doris Whirley.
Joyce. Hardy, Paul Wadworth,

Nell Griffith, Paul Ken-
nedy. Marlon Duuagan. Harold
Shaw, Sonny Cole, Marjorle Ogles-
by; Mar La Verne 'McLeod and
Harley Grant

GlassTo HaveIts
Annual Banquet
Monday Night

The diversified occupationsclass
of the high school will have IU
annual Boss banquet In the base-
ment of the First Methodist
church Monday at 8 o'clock.

J. a MitUI, president of the
class, will act as master of cere-
moniesand Chaplain of
the Big Spring Bombardier School
has been asked to give the main
talk of the evening--

The students,who spendhalf the
day at school and half the day
en a Job, each year Invite their
bosses to the banquet and set up
exhibits to display the type ef
businesswhere he Is employed.

PATTERSON looked awfully wretty,

Spring

Wanda

aeeeeserieev

the office the other day and show

oeen won n various snows.,
. t

rodeo. Wonder if there will be any

Friday, March 12, 1943

P--T. A. Holds
Election Of
New Officers

Problems of boys and girls in
war time was discussedby Mrs.

W. J. McAdams for the College

Heights Parent-Teach-er Associa-

tion when membersmet Thursday
at the school.

Mrr. McAdams pointed out that
the problems of boys and girls are
really the problemsof the parents
and how parents work out these
matters Is what will determinebe--,

haviour of the youths.
New-office- rs --wererelecteddur--'

Ing a "business session and In--'

elude Mrs; J. E. Brlgham, who
' "was ae president, Mrs.

Q. T. Hall, vice BresldentXx.
W. B. Cox, secretaryand Mrs. E.
O. Hicks, treasurer.
The first grade pupils, taught

.by Geraldlne Sbuler, presenteda
playlet and dance numbers. Mrs.
Bill Earley gave the devotion.
Members also brought a showerof
gifts for the school kitchen cab-
inet

During an executive meeting
precedingthe regular session, the
group voted that the February
Founder's Day program was Its
most outstandingandas suchwill
be placed In the school publicity
book.

Others present were Mrs. W. P.
Edwards, Mrs. E. Troupe of Clay-
ton, N. M Mrs. H. L. RIggan, Mrs.
L. O. Talley, Mrs. C. J. Btaples,
Mrs. BUI Earley, Mrs. 8. L. Robin-
son, Mrs. Joe Barber, frs. W. R.
Cox, Mrs. C. L. Patterson.Jr, Mrs.
T. L. Lovelace, Mrs. L. F. Louda-m-y,

Mrs. Jack RuUedge, Mrs. Cora
Shelton.

Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. J. C Rog-
ers, Mrs. Morris fineed, Mrs. O. H.
Hayward, Mra R. Y. Cloud, Un.
Walter Jones,Mrs. J. F. Bennett
Mrs. H. C. SUpp, Mrs. S. W.
Wheeler, Mrs. O. O. Brown, Mrs.
Aultman Smith, Mrs. J. D. Arthur,
Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe, Mrs. J, T. Mor-Tra-tt.

Mrs. Lewis Mm dock. Mrs. Br
WiXove, "Mfa X. J;Hayner, Mrar
Doyle Vaughn. Mrs. V. M. Houli
han, Mrs. R. E. Porter, Mrs. Frank
Martin, Mrs. Walker Reed, Mrs. J.
E. Brlgham.

Royal NeighborsTo
ObserveAnniversary
Of Lodge Thursday

Making plans to observe the
anniversary,the

Royal Neighbors met at the
W.O.W. Hall Thursday for a busi-
nesssession.

The. anniversary, observanceIs
to be next Thursday night when
a program and history of the lodge
will be given. Mrs. Christine Rob-
inson presidedand otherspresent
were Mrs. Ruby Petty,.Mrs. Clara
Hatbrook, Mrs. Lula Mae Houey,
Mrs. Emma Wilson,. Mrs. Lillian
Burleson.
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KIDNEY PAIN
K intrs fatltiif apatnight!
SnafRett feUf nameUUfcr pels sal

Mnnaeifriisnii Misty '' settee!ileee bsmAl
ToantiosnMflsefuftjsygwa

Boot koto thaa ! lfte Utcr U wan
rosas.Uwmp Koot BeMe oot patefa mU
Mdimiat troot the fcUMn, mUu than to
do s twM Job Mere totec to sea.Be
vmttsaanrt mmbuaJsM.IoMHUfwBmaplHiaUrnarM
sUaecrsala,seoksofce aad eku coaWu
"SUMtyMtae omms torn taiyorU- - fcU.
on. Toe seat bIm Me weeiorf ml toale
Soot. Ina Beet was erlsjeiey eret

by veU-kao- parriofaa. Dt. tmtt. H
immo it mm, roou saaMMaas an

tmrnnUtwU tea boteteatl WMor tart.
Trrwiniitnioomiiw4itomat HeeM Ioa4o toaajr.Taagatasaava famt

rdtof with only m twMU of Snmp Soot
bo raro to rosow StrMMoM oa pookoso.AI
trossitt sou Dr. KMasrsSwMaa Beet.
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Candlelight
CeremonyHere

The wedding of Doris Cone--
shall, daughter of ifr. and Mrs.
J. X. Coggesaatl of Mountain
Heme, Tex, and Lieut Harry D.
Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Bunton ef Marfa, was solemnised
In a candlelight ceremony at the
First Methodist ehureh at 8:80
o'clock Tuesday evening.

The - altar was banked with
palms and centered with an. ar-
rangement of cella lilies and
carnations. Candelabra were on
either . side of the altar flanked
with floor baskets of white glad
ioli. ,

RobertaGay, organistPlayed for
Mrs." Charles Prultt, who .sang T
Love You Truly" and "Because."

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her father and wore a
white slipper satin' gown made
with fitted lxdlce. The full skirt
was made with gathered Insets
and a long' train. She wore ' a
fingertip length veil of bridal
Illusion and carried a white prayer
book topped .with, white orchids
and a shower of stephasotls.

Mrs. Also VUtal was matron of
honor and wore' a blue taffeta
dress andhad' a corsageof white
gardenias. Lieut Also Vestal was
best-ma-n,- - - " ' -

A wedding reception-- was-held

Immediately after the ceremony at
the Settles hotel. A two-tterre-d

'wedding cake surrounded by
white gladioli was cut by the
bride. Virginia Brltton assistedat
the Teceptlon.

Attending were the parents of
the couple, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Brltton of Cyril, Okla and Vir
ginia Brltton. Lieut Smith was
graduated from Texas University
and Mrs. Smith attended Univer
sity of San Antonio,

SewAnd SewClub
Works On Quilts
For Red Cross

Sewing oa quilts for tha Red
Cross wasthe programfor the Sew
and Sew club Thursday In the
home of Mrs. Clyde Thomas,Sr.

Mrs. Wayne Gound was named
as next hostesson Thursday In her
home, 2011 Runnelsat 2:80 o'clock.

Refreshments were served and
present were Mrs. D. A. Watklns,
Mrs. Elmo Phillips, Mrs. Clyde
Johnson, Mrs. Howard Stevens,
Mrs. W. X. Norman, Mrs. Gound.

Father's Night Held"
By WestWardP--T. A.
At The School -

Red white, and blue colors car-
ried out a patriotic theme when
the West Ward Pareat-Teaese-r

Association entertained for fath-
ers Thursdaynight

The Rev. H. C Smith gave the
devotion. ChaplainJ. L. Patterson
of the Big' Spring Bombardier,
school was guest speaker en the
theme, "Don't Worry."

Mrs. J. E. Hogan gavea talk on
physical aad mental health.

Frances Drake sang two solos
and refreshmentswere served.The'
table waa.laid with a white cloth
aad red, white, and, blue candles
were on either side of a bowl of
carnations set en a reflector..

Present were Mrs. John Mat-
thews, Mrs. H. D. Stewart,' Mrs.
Roy Bell. Mr. and Mrs. L.--

Mundt Sgt Cornellous M. Cocb-ro- n,

Mrs. Rufus ' Wright, Mrs.
Claude Wright Lieut and Mrs.
Ralph Best, Mrs. H. L. Rlcbbourg.

Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs. B,-- Ei

Wintexrowd, Mr. and Mrs. Justin
Holme and Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Clatburne, Jlmml and
Carolyn Clalburne, Mrs. C R.

IlIoadJUraMIJJurpnyJrMn.
and Mrs. R. L. Baber and BalUe,
Mr. and Mrs. J.. T. Johnson,Mr.
and Mrs.. Robert Hill, Mr. and

Thirst A
Bail .C1"'

How tatHelp Your
CleanerWork Faster

andLast Longer

the

Your vacuum k
that awy to

that in work
w31 aad
k the

Mrs. Bin White.
Mrs; A. J. Green, Mr. Mr

Walter Mr. and Mr;
Floyd Lockay, Mrs. Walter Davia
Mrs. Easthan "and Ellen, Mr. and
Mrs. D. M. Moors, Lola Cardea,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mr.
Mrs. Ollle Anderson, Mr. and; Mra
R. L. Lea; Mrs. H. D. Drake, Mrs.
Randall Pickle, Mrs. JackWinn,
Mrs. Sidney Smith, Mr. aad Mrs.
R. G. Burnett and Shirley aad Joy,

m s B Bssl

a

7UZClubJTo Meet At
4

Hotel Night
' The- - X.TJS. Club dlaaer and
game party was from.

night to Friday night at
7:80 o'clock at the Settles

Doyle Vaughnand Mrs. W, L.
are to be hostesses.

COLDS;
1

If
W VaraRub

V

You am do housccleaningfasteraadbetter if your vacuumcleaner
dust bag is emptiedafter each use.Excessdust in the bagslows upitthe air flow and reducesthe suction of the cleaner.

yUsq oil your cleaneras recommended by the manufacturer,and
pick up hair pins and other articles thatmight damage fan or
clog the brush. letting the cord become twistedor

'cleaner valuable mveatrae&t

be dutlcuk replace. Haulyvrepair
by aa electric shop specialize such

put your deaaerin first-d- a shape keep
woddagfor duration

and
Woodson,

M. Taylor, aad

Friday

postponed
Thursday

hotel-Mr-.

Thompson

--whereyoateelltruTrs

Avoid frayed.

"r.TMs messageis one o? a seriesdesigned,to aid you In getting
the maximum benefit from your presentelectrical equipment.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C 8. BLOMSHIELD. Manager
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Sunday Services In
MAIM ST. CHURCH OP OOD
Corse 1Mb wad Mala
Robert K. Bewdea, Bfiatetot

Sundayschooi at.9:45"a. bb. "
Morning worship at 11 a, w.
Toung Psople'ahour at 7:80 p.

. . -ta,
Evening avanglltIo,serrlee-.a-t

8:80 n m.
Midweek prayer servlee Wednes-

day, 7j80 p. m.
day, 3:80 p. m. -

, Ladle Missionary society Taar
BT. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
661 If. Gregg St.
Bat. R. I Kasper,pastor

Sunday school and adult Blbls
eUsa-9-:48 a. m.

Divine wonhlp service 10:80

a. m.
Biblical Instruction tor member

ablp and confirmation Saturday'at
3 p. m. and 9 p.m.

Ladles Aid business and social
meeting saoond Wednesday of
month. i -
ABSEMBLT OF 009
Bev. noser Sheets,Paster

Sundayaehool, 8:43 a. m,
., Horning wonhlp, 11 a. m.

Radio program, 13:48 p..
Evening wonhlp, 8 p. m.
"W. M. C Tuesday. 3 p. ra,
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 8 p

m.

CITORCn OF OOP'.
4 Weat-eUuanr- T. QaivestosL

Bev. O. O. Asher, paitor.
Sundayschool, 10 a. x
Preaching school 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes-

day, 8 p. m.
Young people's service, Friday 8

p, QEL

Merchant's Lunch
JU. A. M. To 8 P. M. 85o

TUB

Palm Garden
Basement Under Iva's Jewelry

Due To The
National Emergency

There will be no more Gar-
ment Hangers manufactured
for the duration. Therefore,
we request that yoa con-
serve all hangersand

RETURN HANGEBS
With Your Next Order

CLAY'S
No-D-L- ay Cleaners

PHONE 70

BIO SPBTNG STEAM

LAUNDRY
Tears Iff Laundry-Be-
X Or Holdsdawr Frojvpibst classwobk

Call 17
Buy Defense Stamps,& Bonds,

-

Birr DtfMMM 8tmjs" um ButiM Blf SprtafHerald,WrPrtflf. Tw. Friday, Man 12, 1W3 Tbym

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTBTS
Ths Seventh-Da- y AdventUU,

13th and Runnels,-- have Sabbath
School Saturdayat 9:45 o'clock and
Divine Worship or Bible study at
11 o'clock.

Prayer meeting Is held each
Wednesdaynight at 8 o'clock. The
Dorcasgroup meetseachThursday
at 2 o'clock A Christian welcome
await .you.

SALVATION ABUT
6th And Aylford.

SundaySchool. 8:43 a. ra.
Holiness meeting, 11 a. ea.
Toung people's legion, 7:43 p. m.
Open'air meeting, corner First

and Mala, 8:80 p. m,'

FDSST BAPTIST CHCBCH
9th And Mate
Rev. P. D. CBrteo. Paste ,
SUNDAT
'9:43 a. ea. Bible School la nine

Departments.J. A. Coffey, sup--

erlntendent
10:63 Morning Worship.
7:00 p. nu Training Union.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

MONDAT
8:00 p. m. Weekly meeting of
the W.MB.
7:80 p. m. Brotherhood will
meet ths second Monday in each
month.
7:80 to. nv-- T. U. program plan
ning next to ThsTasrMondajriir
eacinnontn;

WEDNESDAT
6:43 p. m. Cabinet meeting of
superintendents.
7:00 p. ra. Department and
class meetings.
7:33 General assembly, J. A.
Coffey In harge.
7:83 p. m. Prayer service led
by Bev. P. D. O'Brien.
8:30 p. m. Choir rehearsal,Irby
Cox, director.

THUB8DAT
7)43 pr ra. Boy Scout Troop B,

Olln Hull, scoutmaster.

TRINITY BAPTIST
809-1-1 Benton St.
Roland C. fling, Pastor

Sundayschool. 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m..
Pastor'smessageat 7:48 p. m.
Toung peoples meeting, 7:00 p.

ra.
W. M. U. meetsMonday at 8 p.

m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at

p. m regular business meeting on
Wednesday after second Sunday.

Evangellstloservice 8 p. ea.

CHUKCn OF THE NAZABENS
400 AasOn St
Bev. Ivy Bohannan,Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:43 a. ra.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Young Peotie's society. 7:18 pjn.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Women'smissionarysociety, 3:30

p. ra. Monday.
Wednesday night prayer service,

8 p. m.

FTRS1 METHODIST
Corner Fourth aad Scarry
H, C Smith, Pastor

Church' school, 9:40 a. m.
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Morateg Worship, 10:68 a. M.
Toung People'smeeting, 7:89 p.

m.
Evening service, 8 p. m. -

WAGS, Monday, p. ra.
Mid-wee- k Service, Wednesday,8

p. a. ,

NORTH NOLAN BAPTIST
North End ot Nertfc-Nola- a St
Chester O'Brien, Jr., Paster
O. V. Warren, SundayBehoof Sapt
and B.T.U. Direetor

Preaching services at 11 a. m.
and 8:80 p. ra.

SundaySchool at 10:13 a. m.
Officers and teachers meeting

Wednesdayat 7:30 p. nx, followed
by prayer meeting.

Women'sMissionaryUnion Moa--
day at 2:80 p. m.

CHURCH OP JESUSCHRIST OF
LATTER DAT SAINTS Oter.
moa)

Elders Doersch aad Joel
Johnson.

' Bervloes at 1901 Donley.
' 10 a. in. Sunday.

Belief Society Tuesdayat 3 p. m.

ST. MAST'S ETTSOOPAX.
601 Runnels
Bev. R. J. Snell, pastor

Holy communion 8:30 a, m.
Church school 9:43 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon 11

a. "inrBerSOBoplerBPtUni-ln- -
Sln;"

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
P. Marlon Shams,Ph. D, Supply

Minister
9j4S, Sunday school.
11, Morning worship.
8:00 Evening worship.
Thursday, 7 p. m. Bible study;

7:30 p. tru, choir practice.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
Max Jacobs,Layman

Services each Friday at 8:80 p.
m. at the Bombardier School
chapel. All Invited to attend, es-

pecially soldiers.

CHUBCn OF CHBIST
J. D. narvey, Minister.
Fourteenth andMain Sfcs.

Radio services 8:304 a. m.
Bible school, 9:43 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:45.
Toung People's Bible class, 7

p. m.
Evening worship 8 p.m.
Ladles Bible class Tuesday2:80

p. m.
Study, Wednesday8

p. m.

EAST 4TB BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Kolaa aad Fourth Streets
B. Elmer Dunham, Pastor.
Bettye Sue Pitts, Director Muslo

and Educational Activities.
Preaching service 11 a. ta. aad

8 p.m.
Sundayschool 9.43 a. m.
Trainings Unlorr "7 p. m.
W. M. Ur Monday at S:80 pavex-

cept when flv circles meet by
special arrangement.

Teachersand officers ot Sunday
school meet Wednesdayat 7:18
o'clock.

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 8
p, m, followed by choir rehearsal
at 8:40.

Boy Scout troop 4 will meetTues-
day at 7 p. m.

WESLET METHODIST
1200 Owens
W. L. Porterfleld, Pa "r

Church school, 9:45 o'clock.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock.
Youth meeting,7:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 8 o'clock.
Christian Service meets at 2:30

o'clock. Choir rehearsal Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Prayer service
will be held at 7 o'clock Wednes-
day.

BT. THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday morning will be at

9:30 o'clock with sermon In Eng
lish

Masa Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at 8 a. m.

Confessions, Saturday, 7:80 to

SEVENTH DAT ADVENTIST
111 Runnels Street

Sabbathschool 0:48 a. m. Supt.
Mrs. Lois C Madison.

Divine worship 11 a. m. The
pastor, William H. Qrotbeer will
read a prepared sermon by Elder
V. C Carrier, general secretaryof
the Am erlrn n ,TempcrancaBoeleJty
jeniltled. TKT'BaEoteur." All lnter--
ested In this Important lecture are
Invited to attend tne service.

A Christian welcome awaits all.

WEST SIDE BAPTIST CHURCH
Leon Frazler, Pastor
Residence1807 Mala, phonelfils--

SundaySchool at 10 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Training Union at 7:30 p. m.
Preachingat 8:30 p. m.
Prayermeeting, Wednesdayat 8

p. ra. x

FB3ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Scarry at Fifth
Bev. J. EL McCoy, Pastor.

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, director ot
music.

W. K. Baxter, Bible school supt
9:43 a. m. Bible school and com

munion.
10:60 Morning Worship.
8:80 p. m. Toutb Meeting.
7:30 p. ra. Evening-- worship
Monday 8 p. m. Mid-wee- k Ser

vice. 8:15 p. m. Choir rehearsal.

SACRED HEART
Masa will be held Sunday aora--

Ins at 11 o'clock.
Mass Thursday, Friday aad Sat

urday at 8 a. m.
Confessions Saturday, 4:80 ta 8

p. m.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

'State-- Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone393
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lists skew raHea MtoNfw
APftKAUCC
APKtCOTS
MRRrES, AU TYPES fa
CHrXRIK; All TYPES' nn BQ
PKUITSAUD.COCKTAII m
GRAFEPXUtT
GRAPEfKUIT JIHCE a

IH. a,cyffmfef tanVtt
GRAPE JUKE (Efplat. DB qO
PEACHES PEARS ED
PINEAPPLE hnm
PINEAPPLE JUICE LB

(No. 3 cyKfltfer canQ)
OTHER FRUITS, JLHCES-va-ry

at fellewu 10-1-4 ez.--El;

14 at.-- l lb. 2 ex.-Djo- vwr

1 lb. 2 ex.--l lb. 6 OZ.-- Q3;

1 lb. 6ez.--l lb. 11 or.--E;
1 lb. 11

(WPB pnhtbH$ tinning of appltt,
beenpreaWsnet sAewn ahoy)

PEAS, BEANS AND
LENTILS per lb.

PRUNES, RAISINS H3pr tk.

OTHER FRUITS Qper lb.

SOUPQto2 2 or.

Can diss shown ore only ones by WPB for retail tradei
glais containers not ctotely yet, but all

foods come only In the No. and 2Vi tlzet. Point values
'wmrforall brandsbecaute-welgh- t

lied narrow range. Frozen values bated
the utedby the Point

are not effected by difference In quality. S3

Axis PastPeak

Bitter Battle Ahead
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS m

NORTH AFRICA, March 13 OTi

A battle rivalling the struggle ata
Stalingrad In bitterness and Inten
sitywith Field Marshal Erwin
Rommel and CoL den. Jurgen von
Arnlm threatenedby the same fate
as their nazl counterparts In Rus
siaappeared In the offing today
as the British Eighth army made
exploratory stabs at Rommel's
forces In the Mareth line.

This is the conclusion reached
by some military observers In
close touch with the African fight
Ing. They agree that Rommel's
failure to cripple the Eighth army
In his weekend attacks was a
serious blow and declarehis heavy
losses in men and material mean
that the axis hasreachedthe peak
In Tunisia and Is now on the
down grade.

Atfer four months of fighting
these facts were becoming evi
dent:

L With the Royal navy control
Unr the sea and Allied air forces
Holdtog-the-whl-

p hand In the air
no Dunkerque is possible for the
axis and the only alternative Is

that Bommel and Von Arnlm
fight to the finish In the manner
of the nazl army trapped before
Stalingrad.

2. American bomber sweeps
over the Mediterranean and sur-
face and submarine warfare are
cutting heavily Into Rommel's
strength while glgantlo Allied con-
voys arrive safely, pouring In
troops and munitions.

3. Despite his violent struggles,
Bommel Is still in an exposed
strategio position, facing the

Eighth army In one di-

rection and with the battle-temper- ed

British American First
army on his flank ever ready to

MaKe

'WOLVERINE"
Work Shoes
Your FirstRation
Choice!

HQ TotN6
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$5.45 Flex
Dry

Sole

Others $3-9- 8 to ?6.95

Thesequality Wolverlnes need

bo breaking la . . . wear theai
ImmMlstelyl

FREE Extra
Pair 'Leather
Shoe String
with every

Salr of

Where
Quality .

Dominates

ASPARAGUS
CANS, FRESH UMA

REAMS GRHN, WAX
RECTS (AIm PWcleei)
CARROTS
CATSUP. CHIU SAUCE

fo. 3 ryKner easGQ)
CORN ( No. 2 vac)
PEAS (HO No. 2 vat)
SPINACH
TOMATOES
TOMATO JIHCE

(No. 3 cvtfncfercoaQ)

permitted
a rett'rlcted practically

battled 2

ex-

perienced

EB
ED

m
tE

LB
m m
0TJ

TOMATO PRODUCTS LT3 PJJ
(MUcst.Sxeon-f-jil pltne-t-Q)

OTHER VEGETABLES DQ ES
OTHER VEO. JUICES DD

(No. 3 cydno'er canQ)
SOUPS (1 tlxe, No. 1 ptcnlcQ)
BABY FOOD (dnsilieQ)
craaaerrlss,sauerkrautend ell

I. 1943)

IAM4AJI
PEACHES, CHERRIES, 1 m

STRAWBERRIES J"
RHUBARB aAU OTHERS ng
PEAS, SPINACHUMAS, "I

ASPARAGUS, BROCCOLI J m
SQUASH, BAKED BEANS El
CORN,GREEN.&WAX BEANSB
AU OTHERS a
ofontalnerxontenJt arettoblk

In Africa,

slice bis slender threadof com-

munications south from Blzerte to
the Mareth line.

4. Tunisia must be cleaned up
quickly or the whole Allied Medi
terranean timetable to attack
Europe Is likely to be thrown off
schedule.

DUCHESS DECS

LONDON, March 12. UR The
Vichy radio, In a broadcast re
corded by the Associated Press,
quoted advicesfrom Vienna today
as reporting the death of the
Duchess of Bavaria, mother

gium.
Queen Mother Elizabeth of BelA

This United States, as well as
other worldly kingdoms, haa trans-press-ed

O o d ' s commandments,
God's statutes, God's laws, Ood's
judgments. Read the scriptures.
For in them ye think ye have eter-
nal life. Psalms 43, 48. adv.

food are
epon packageweights 90 ol Industry. values

grade or

But

newly

fMAR.
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Pronvotrong Given
Big Spring Men
At Air School

Preawtloa of seven wen living
la Big Spring; and stationedat the
Big Spring Bombardier School
have been announced by Lieut
Cot David 'Wade, commandantof
the school.

Baited from ths rank of corporal
to that of sergeantware Ellis O.
Parrieh (818th bombardier train-
ing squadron) and Luther B
Lane, 604 Stats. Mads a techni-
cian Bth vrade was Howard P.
Porlster (908th quartermaster).

Promoted to rank of corporal
were Walter E. SchulU (868th),
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Your GasRationBook
is from Hirohito!

As dearlym If the words "MADS IS
JtiMN wereprinted onyour Gasoline
iUtion Book, you knowthattheJtps
are responsible for the rationing of
your tin mileages

WhentheTokyotoughsseisedthe
Netherlands East Indies andMtliysj
our chief source of supply of raw
Xuodcx immcmifwy uuappcaiou

ThatIrwhrroux driving hid to
drastically cut down. Nf to savegts-olin- e,

which is plentiful ia this ares'
but to saverubber, which is short all
over thecountry. And rubber mustbe
saved. 1 1 or we risk losing thewau

The plain, patriotic tact is that ra-

tioning gasoline k the simple, direct
way to accomplish the sincerely
avowed purpose of RubberAdminis-

tratorJeffers: "To keepautomobile
co the road, not to takethem off."

Gasoline rationing and theU. S.
synthetic rubber progrtm ate both
dedicated to supplying therubber for
the comber needs ofour boys from
Guadalcanal to Gafsa, as well as for
fMfntfrl hereat home.

Phillips is proudthat its resources,

&!"?.ir r
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808 OeHed Worth A. Peeler
(888th), e B. Park! Edmund H,
Pink (band); Earl M. Baker
(band) HoraceO, Shaffer (305th),
60S Mala.

WelfareOffice la
OpenedAt Colorado '

COLORADO CTTT, March 12-- A

permanentbranch office of the
State Welfare office has been op-
ened In Colorado City to serve
Mitchell county. Dee Tonn, for-
merly of Del Bio, arrived here
this week to take charge ot the
office which Is now open In the
city-coun- ty building. The county
was previously served by workers

JAMN
a Gift

be

transportation
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experience,-- and Tong peacetime re-

searchhave qualified it for an
role in thewartime synthetic rub-

ber program. To this vital job, and to
the needed production of 100octane
aviation motor fuel, we are whole-
heartedly giving our best efforts
twenty-fou- r hours a

For youand for us, winning the war
comes first. Patriotic drivers have as
willingly acceptedthe restrictions on
buying gasolineaswe haveon selling
k, And we confidently promise you
that victory comes,today's con-
centration on petroleum researchwill
bring you almost undreamed of im-

provement in the Phillips 66
will power your car and the

Phillips rubber oawhich it will rolL
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BYLINE

which

la office at Big ffrrtaC
sad Sweetwater. Toast

KloCt --S'

impor-
tant

dayj

when

gasolino

as advisor aad asslstaatto lae--
pendent chlldrca, Meats
old-ag- a assfaUaea,aad the aisdw

Ths conventional laaeh parted C
from two to three hoarsfatwiljr
observed,la Chile has been reoaee
to( thirty minutes to earWl as of
motor vehicles aad save gaa, ao
coraing-t- o tne aepartment'ofi
meres.

NO ASPIRIN
'.WtatloaffiSSg

100 only 35A, CetSosipBiMi:
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Carsfor YoukCaa
for Your country
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h Rentals
tarito SCTaa, rttewrww

W lev the keel Kent Central ef-ft- ee

he raeetreaannrmiieeiinetit et
a aueplementary amendmentto
Mm TT-- i Heat RegoleUea

eeeaacwHa ta&aterae BaaWng'

ier twt.
TIm amendment aUtea that

where there haa been a auUiaa-ti- el

Iiwmi la the amnfeer of eub-tena-at

or ether peren'oeeapjr-Sa-g

Mm aeeoauaodaUcaa,lamtiorda
may apply for rent"hdjuatateate.

The ameadmant aUtea la. fun
that If than ha been either a
ueeU&Ual laereaaela tat sum-ba-r

ef aubUaantaor other paraoaa
aewpyta tha rental ualta or a
part under raatal agreementvita
tha tenant, or a lubataaUal In-

crease la tha number of tenant,
In eaceeaet normal oeeupaaeyfor
teat claea ef acoamaodatleaaon
March let, or aa laereaaela tha
number of occapaaU eyer tha
number contemplatedby tha raa-
tal agreementea tha date deter-
mining tha maxlmem rent, where
tha landlord oa that, data bad a
regular and definite practiceof

flziatr dlffaraat renta for tha ao--'

MnmaiiUaiii far dlffaraat nunv
"barTofTeaalaraajutaiaBlTBar

ShIMtbb aaM that ma amead-meaVw- w

g4re the laadlerda aa
adjuatmealof rant la cateahere-tofo-ra

aet permitted under tha
regafaUon.

RADIO LOG
Friday

8:00 MInuta of Prayer.
8101 "PhinipTCayBe-Oordoa.-5:1- 5

lUch Eayei and Wed"
aere,

8:88 Foreign New Roundup.
6:48 Bang for Servicemen
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
t'M Tha Johnson Family.
6:39 HeHe of Meatemma,
7:08 Where Te Ck Tonight,
70S They're aba Berries.
7:88 Mswa.
TM --ItoinbTirflTTlV"
8:0ft Gabriel Heatter.
SOS flfeaeJe Barrla'a Oreh.
M Double or Xetbla

9:0ft XBBT Bandwagon.

I Safer?Memta
7:00 Musleal Clock.
7:88 New. .
7:48 MaatealClock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:18 Herniaa;Concert
8:88 HatoPete.
8:48 Voeal VarteUee.
8:00-- Sundayschool Leaeoa.
8:88 Rainbow House.' 8:48 Curley CleaoariHodeoRafi

- -gera.
16:08 News,
30:18 Kay Xysert Oreaceire,
M:W U.Tt.UBraaa."'"' 'lliOO
11:06 Dr. Aawa X. Wood.
11:10 XBBT Frarlewa.
11:18 Army-NaT- y Houa Farlr.
11:88 Rhytba aadRomuaaa.

Baferday Aftecaoom

13:08 door Th&f Orehaatra.
12:18 Whafa aba Kama of That

Band.
fe:80 Kaws.
12: MacAlaatar CoSaga Choir.
1:00 Ian Mclatyre'a Orcbeatra,
1:30 Uutaal Ooea CaUag;
2:00 Palmar Hcraaa Coaeart Of

chestra.,
2:90 Shady Valley leOu.
3:00 From Rljjadpon to Rbwaba.
3:99 Hvw Orleana Race Trade
3:45 Rich Hayeaaad"Red" Goav

I nore,
, '4:00 Navy SuSatla Board.

Satarday Braalwg

Con--

ewr

TSHXTTClnatrarrrayar; -- .
8:01 Z Hear America Staging.
5:15 Bowling Serlea.
5:30 Hawaii Call. ,
8:00 "My Paopla."
8:30 fOraad Ola Opry."
7:00 American Kagla ChA.
7:30 This It tha Hoar.
8:00 Chicago Theater of tha

Air.
8:90 "EUeea."
9:00 Sign Off.

ktkakk lunchet--

DONALDS
Drivtln

BtJTTEK TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Oavaar Saa Angelo Htftewaf
aad Park Bond

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Mabaa

H aamaeli (North BeadKfetel)
Jt. GRAU, Prep.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN CO.

JUST THOKB 488

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
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OFFICIAL TABLE POINT VALUES FOR PROCESSED FOODS

FRUITS AND FRUIT JUICES

Cannedand Bottled CncMteSufctd Fra'ts)
APfLE$(tecbategCraba88k)

APMLESAOC- E-

APRIC0TS

ERRIES all varleOss

CHEHHIES,red$eurpH14!

CHERRIES,other

CRANIERRIES SAUCE

FRUITS SALAD FRUIT COCKTAIL

GRAPEFRUIT

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

GRAPE JUICE

PEACHES

PEARS

PINEAPPLE

PINEAPPLE JUICE

Frozan
CHERRIES--

PEACHES

STRAWBERRIES

JERRIES, Ofter
ANothgrfrorMrfnirts

Dried and Dehydrated

PRUNES

RAISINS

AH

-

1 aisnf m e pWfflW

I

and
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r
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VEGETABLES AND VEGETABLE JUICES

Cannedand Bottled
ASPARAGUS

JEANS, FRESH LIMA

BEANS, GREEN and WAX

BEAHS.allcarmandWlWdtyvwWhchHllWliia,
SoakedDry Beans,Pork aadBams, Kfcfuey Bsmh; m4 LmWc

CARROTS

CORN

PEAS

SAUERKRAUT

SPINACH

TOMATOES

TOMATO JUICE

TOMATO PRODUCTS, aH aUMtS

BttaBaUaal 9M& BaAHtaWal VABBadtUaML fMeMaBBahk BBBBMBasLMeltflatf JmJBIiV1 4SttV BrvlifBRBI iBMBWIBJVy BPBa91BflBJBv VBfBPVy

aMfl CwRDiMDofl

Frpzen
ASPARAGUS

BEANS, LIMA

BEANS, GREEN andWAX- -

BROCCOLI

CORN

PEAS

SPINACH

AN ftUir frazM vefetiilit
flTHEft PmtiiSOF00D

SOUPS,CANNED AND BOnLED-- aN types wl wriewtt

BABY FOODS, Ctmi LMM,miMuuMilwakti4mk
THE FOLLOWING ITEMS ARE NOT INCLUDO
CaadfedFrulta. Jama Jeeaaa. PotatoSaW.
ChlH caaCaraa OUtm.
FrultCakea. PleUea.
Fruit Puddlaga.
FroaeaFrulU la aentaJnerawar 19plwaaV.
FrozenVegetablea1acontalaeraerar18 poundai
Fruit Juloee to container over saagallon
MeatStewacontainingaoma VetetaeUa.
PaaUProducta' auahaaSpaahety,Maaaraat.Weaolea, aetlna

or noc tnerarepaeneamaaooeavegatamaaaueee.
Vegetable Julaaato crnitalnaia aaarowe gaUeav.

of rnrfaa or Yegitaalae awehaaaeya1mm , aaya
tiaaM MuKalr tvtJJaT aMaAablai aaA. .jai gaBavgg ajaaMiMaA9mf faaBXftfr TSW MMI WV"" V9 fMBSalayaaT jBWBaaajaa)
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8

8
8
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8
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13
11
11
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8
8
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13
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20
20
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11
13
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8
8
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13
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13
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13
13
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16
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10
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13
13
20
17
17
17
17
17
13
13
13
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17
20
17
13

20
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20
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31
31
13
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tacfutflag
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17
20
17
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17
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17
20
47--
17
20
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15
15
24
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24
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38
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15
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24
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15
21
21
24
8
21
24

2fr
24

2L

24
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4

24
24
24
15
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INSTRUCTrON-T- a fiai tha FotatValueof aaItaaat
1. Ftod out tho netweltht of theeeatenta(from thaUbel,K any).
2. IntheUaaaeroeathetopoftheehart ahowlag tha weight teouneea

andpouada,fad thacolumn to which thta weight belonga.

S. Flad thaRam to thaMeting of kerneto thacolumn to thaWt.
4. Tha FOINr VALUE of theHamappeareenthaaameUna a thaHam

aadto thaaoluma Kettog thaoorrectwatghU
AUFotatVahMamuatUelatarmtoedhywalfhta. If aoweightU marked
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17
17
28
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23
23
23
23
17
17
17,
23
23
28
23
17
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28
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43
17
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23
28
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26
31
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19
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26
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37
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34 37
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25
25
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41
41
41
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25
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34
41
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25
34
34
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34
41

6 29
6

41
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41
41
41
41
41
41
41
25

25
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27
27
44
37
37
37
37
37
27
27
27
37
37
44
37
27

44
44
44
44
44

68
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27

37
44
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27
37
37
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SemiFihats Of
Aggies Count
On GreenFor
Swim Title
1 cOUXXm STATION, Man 13

Thy could slip up "as they did
' tart year, tut the TexasAggies be-

lieve 'they're going to fatally de?
throne the University of Teas la
Southwestconference swhamlag.

Reason for all thla optimism
that la, a major' part of It U' a
biack-baJre-d Irish lad' who sets a.
record aboutevery time haget ais
feet wet.

Danny Green now la a sopho
more at A. and M. and he'ascor
ing for the Aggies just as he did
for Dallas Athletics Club In Chalk-ln-g

up Southweitern AAU marks
and battling- - the leadersIn the na
lonauneeu..
Danny Is only 17 yet he'salready

Southwest AAU Indoor and out
door championof the 230 and 440-ya- rd

free style events, Gulf Coast
AAA championof the 440 and

In the 100-yar-d. On top
of that he beatthe Southwestcon-
ference champion, Bob Taylor of
A. and M., In the 220 and 440-yar-

free styles.
He competed In national meets

at New Haven, 'Conn., and New
London, Conn, and each time
placed third in the mile and half-mil- e.

Coach Arthur Adamsoa of the
Aggies, himself a national record
holder, considersGreen the stand
out swimmer to attend A. and M.

WarmerdamMakes
Final TryAt A
New High Mark

SAN FRANCISCO, March 12
ius Warmerdam tries

again tonight for the last time
as a civilian until war ends to
elevate the world pole vault rec
ord which Is his personalproperty.

The Piedmont (Calif.) schoo-
lteacher and Sullivan trophy winner
will compete In the Olympic club's
annual Indoor track and field
championshipsat the clvlo audi-
torium. He Is one of 24 club
members.

Pitt. Notre Dame
Will .dashAgain

PITTSBURGH, March 13 (ff
It took a world war to do It, but
Pitt and Notre Dame are renew
ing one of the gridiron's most
colorful aeries next fall after a
lapse of alx years.

Jimmy Hagan, athletic director
at the University of Pittsburgh,
announcedthe two teamswill clash
here on Sept 25 la the first game
of the year for each team.

VB1T

Twins Cafe
New Manager
JESSIE LYNCH

No
Coupons
Required

For Ladles aad Children's Saa-dat-o

or Play Shoes.

- --rar - -

See the Mr dUelev at Fisher--

mans U smart new stylee.ta
Ladlee Play ShoesJest arrived

. . ,!a Black, Blue and Browa.

Sfasea to 9.

$2.98
Come Early aad
Make Yoor

SeJeettea

.
4T

y

1
.-- C

Waera
Prices

Talk

Missourians

UpsetTeam
From West

KANSAS OUT, Harsh 13 tin-C- ape

Qtrardeaa, X&, Teachers'
college aaaketaaa team got a
break,

Irwin Letfer-forwa- rd from Bast
era Washington CeBege f Bdaea-Ue-a

at Cheney, had only one
sound foot last night- - Cease-queat-ly

the Mlsaeuriaaaare still
la the National Intercollegiate
basketball toBraamtat.
vThey had to 'go, In to aa overtime

period to beat Eastern Washing-te-n
67-6-1 and overcome the 17

points personally tallied-- by the
crippled Letter.

The situation was thla: The
chQnky eager Injured his foot dur-
ing the teanVe last game of the
season. So before.each tourney
game a hypodermle of novacaine
was Injected Into the ailing mem
ber.

The treatment 'was effective.
Lelfer poured In 38 points in the
first two gamesand added17 hut
night for an average of 14 per
game.

Eastern Washington' loss was
one of three upsetsoa the quarter
final nrosram.

Major calamity waa the elimina
tion of defending champion Ham
line University of St Paul by
North Texas State of Denton, 45-4- 1.

Never has a champion re
tained its crown In the tourney
and North Texas obligingly pro
tected that record.

Hamllne had, no defense forthe
Jump shot '.of the Lone Star con
ference champions and found It
was behind 34-1- 8 when the half
arrived.

SchulU and John Norlander,
Hamuae'a selections
last year,-wr- completely shackled
by North Texas' defense. The for-
mer got only five potnta and bis
teammate four., Beggs and Bill
Menefee paced the victors with 12
points apiece.

The other surprisewas Maryvllle,
Mo Teachers,who stageda strong
last half rally to nip Appalachian
State of Boone, N. C 46 to 33.

Murray, Ky., State snatcned a
victory from PepperdlneCollege of
Los Angeles 44-3-8 in the other
quarterfinal.

In tonight's semi-Du-al Maryvllle
plays North Texas and Murray
meets Cape Girardeau.

Mauriello Wants

To GoseOut In

Blaze Of Glory

Teachers Qo Into

NEW YORK, March 13 UP) It's
the kid's last fight so young Tami
Mauriello haa several special rea-
sonswhy he wants this ten round-
er with Jimmy Blvlns In Madison
SquareGarden tonight to become
a super-dup- er production.
.They collide In the fancier fire

works of a "double header" pro
gram, sharing the spotlight with
the first New York showing or
Corporal Barney Roes since he got
back from scrambling Japs on
Guadalcanal.

There are going to be quite a
number of Gus Fan's folks sitting
In on the "doublefeature" and the
Gardenmay break right out of its
Birdie before all the customerscan
fit The chancesare some ,ww

to 20.000 of bash boulevard'supper
crust win be an hand with a gate
of about 370,000.

They're also going to see Bar
ney receive from former Mayor
James J. Walker the Edward J.
Nelll memorial trophy as boxing's
"man ef theyear" for 1M3. This la
the trophy the New York boxing
writers presented to the little
corporal .once before by proxy.
whl

"There Is general agreementIff
Great Britain that local wartime
economic controls must be retain-
ed for a considerableperiod after
the war, says the department of
commerce.

a.jLm - n&m!z

SHIRTS
Broadcloth shirts In

white, solid colors,

stripes or patterns.

Your choice of styles.

$1.95

Mellingers
Hf Spring's Largest Stew

For Mea aadBoys

IC Q Tourney

Sooris
TtieBig Spring Daily Herald
Friday, March 12, 1943

At 26th Birthday
GreatMan O'War
Being Retired

MEDIA. Pa-- March 13 OP),
GrandpaMan OTVar la living the
llf greening-- pastures
nor? 'and Mr. Barauel ddle

concludes he's earnedIt
The sportsman an

nounced that his darling, often
called the greatest thoroughbred
of them all, has just been retired
from stud on the eve of his 26th
birthday March 29 and that the
recordsnow show he's been every
bit as greata daddy aa be was a
racer.

The big red outran all comers
before he quit the turf In 1921. and
now that his career aa a sire has
ended. Riddle sums up thus:

Since 1861, when the mighty Lex-
ington began sendinghis progeny
to the races,only one American
horsehasfathered more big-mon-ey

winners than his favorite. That

Those Valiant Mantua

You can't beat the Intrepid
Marines.

Take the experience of Pvt
Wayne White, Abilene, won has
just left following a visit with
relatives near here, as a case in
point He and CpL Anderson of
Fort Worth were swimming In the
vast expanse of the Pacific rather
than staying on the ship which
had just been sunkbeneath them.
r"How far Is It to Frisco?" jreljed

Anderson.
"About 7,000 miles," said White.
"Well, we'd better get started If

we're o!ng to make It by Christ-
mas," replied Anderson.

Six hours later It seemed more
like six years the two and other
marines and soldiers were picked
up. Instead of continuing their
homeward voyage, however, they
were disembarkedon Guadalcanal,
from whence they went to New
Caledonia In questof a ship home

and finally they made It
having to swlm.x

White, who bad been visiting
with an aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. McDanlel of Sand
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Whetsel of Lee's and Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Little of the Tidewater
lease, was with the Devil Doga
who swarmed on Tulagt as the
first American force
of World War IL

It was hardly a aurprlae at-

tack, he Indicated, for "they were
expecting-- us." The navy had laid
down a barrage and under Its
cover the Marines went ashore.
But the wily Jape were well con
cealed and had to be routed out
before "we could fight 'em." There
was an abundanceof hand-to-ha-

fighting, but Marines evened the
Wake Island score to an extent

"Sure, they're tough,"ha admit
ted, "but there's nobody a Marine
can't whip."

And with that he also admitted
that although hoHokee about --It
Ins do every Marine there la an
Intense to uphold
Marina traditions.

Life on Tulagl Isn t exactly a
South romance,for Pvt White
declared"It's just plain hall there,"

during the period of
fighting. Arrival of letters are
big events, for they are read and

New

Are
FORT WORTH, March IX P

MaJ. Gen. Barton K. Tount, com
manding general of the army air
forces flying training command.
today announced .of
two central instructors schools
where latest la

and aerial gunnery
will be taught

760.

Sea

School for bombardier tattrae-tor-s
Is locatedat Carlsbad,N. M

with the gunnery school at Fort
Myers, Fla;

He said the schools will be
with schools already

la operation at CarlsbadaadTart
Myers.

i '

COLLEGE TXEXT
SAN MARCOS, March 11. Uft

Dr. J. O. Flowers will be Inaugur-
ated aa presidentef the Southwest
Texas State Teachers college to-
morrow following a two-da- y con
ference of Texas educatorsbejia--
ntsg at the college today.

FAVOB STEEL PLANT
AUSTIN, March 13.

of a steel pleat Bear
to expedite develop-

ment 'of Texas' Iron Industry had
the backing ef the legislature

Pagefive

waa Fair Play, and Man O'War
had a hand In that performance.

Fair. Play who won purses total
ing xioo.000 or more.

Thus far five Man O'War chil-
dren haveearned100 grand or bet-
ter. War Admiral won $27340j
Crusader, $203,261; Mars. S128.786:
Clyde Van Dusen (KentyckyDerby
winner) 1122,112, and aBteau.3120.--

Two of big red's grandsonsalso
havehit six figures Gusto, son of
American Flag, collected $161,655,
and a reformed d get of
Hard Tack picked up 347.730. The
latter, of course,was Sea Biscuit

And no onenow can saythe book
is closed on Man OTVar as a
progenitor his blood undoubtedly
will be carried on through the

TexansOff SunkenShip. Make Up
Minds To Swim To SanFrancisco'

expeditionary

determination

particularly

Bombardier
Instructor Bases

Announced

establishment

developments
bombardferlsg

In-

corporated

(Cea-struetlo- n

Dalagerfleld

d. Newspapersare scanned
avidly but magazine don't rate
quite so high. Food and medical
uppues are tope. Tntre are no

Dorothy Lamours to lure Leather-
necks astray, for Pvt White had
not seen a white woman In 18
months until he started home.

All In all, he can't qulto figure
what folks back home ever find
to complain about "He (an
American) has
inava the way it
That's what we're all fighting for
not ror uie glory In It or to get
our names in the paper when we
come home, just so our awn
folks can go on living like they
have been."

CollegesMust Have
Cadets On Teams,
AlexanderSays

ATLANTA, Oa, JIarch UP)
W. A. Alexander head football
coach Tech, aays it will
be Impossible for universities to
compete with service teams this
fall unless cadets are permitted
to play for the colleges.

Alexander added was
cially informed that the navy will
permit Its cadets to compete In
college athletics, but the army will
not

"The effectsof such a ruling wU
be keenly felt at schools where
only units are Installed,' he
declared. "Those schools will be
piaying is and boys
and common sense tells us these

can't compete with teams
produced by army camps."

The WoodsAre Full
Of Joe DiMaggios

MEDFORD; Ore, TlarcHTS Iff)
XTferyone Joel
DlMaggiOf-form- er star-outflel- derl

of the New Tork Yankees, had
arrived.

And everyone waa very excited.
Indeed, to learn that two Joe Di-
Maggios bad reported.

Officers explained theywere Jo
sephFrank DIMagglo of SaaFran
cisco and Joseph Frank DIMagglo

Pittsburg, Calif, first cousins
to each other and second cousins
to baseballerJoseph Paul

I

Sports
Roundup

Br rugs ftjixbbtox, jb, -

NXW YORK, Mare 13 The
aearet BaaKy aetaea eat: When
the NaMoaal Seal-Pr-o Baseball
Congress eeaduated Its nation
wide registration ef players last
spring, the eldest regtatra&t was
none other than Ceaale Meek.
, . . Wonder If thewhole Athletics
club will drop around at the near-
est sporting goodsstare'Mareh 37
to alga up for thla yearT .' Pro
football eoaeaea are breathing
easier since they've learned that
the newcomerat the Doa Katsoa
residenceU another girl, a
junior pass-snatche-r. . . . The Bos
ton Olympics hockey team baa a
rule that players mast give up
their seats to service men In
trains, which, accounts their
making several Boston-Ne-w Tork
tripe standing up.

OBSERVATION POST
The news that. Eleanor JUaga-ma-n,

serving her first seasonas
basketball coach at Lorkena, Pa,
high school, turned out two cham
pionship teams,makes us wonder
If the feminine Invasion of the
coachingprofession will mean the
end of one of the coaches'oldest
prerogatives. . . . Just think of
what those pre-ga- tears would
do to the gals' makeup.

E SPORTSPAGE
Harry Hlllman, Dartmouth track

coach, claims there's no use grous-
ing about the four-minu- te mile

more. He saysGanderHaegg
couldn't do It on that fast Dart-
mouth track. . . . The boom for
the Browns as American league
pennant contenders Is collapsing,
what with Walt Judnlch gone to
the army, Glenn McQulUea ready
to go by April and Vera Stephens
on the likely list . . . Trainer
Dutch Wlbhelm, who Is condition
ing W. E. Boeing's derby candi-
dates. Devil's Thumb and Slide
Rule, at Columbia, S. C says be
wouldn't swap Carolina's training
soil and climate for any in the
country. . . . After Bo McMillln's
son, Mike, had been baptized, the
Rev. Thomas Kllfojl told the In-
diana coachl "He couldn't be
yours. I didn't get a wntmper out
of him."

TODAY'S GUEST STAB
BUI Montgomery, Jefferson City

(Mo.) Capitol News: "The big
league baseball scout with a pair
of binoculars and a crystal ball.
may be seen any time between
now and the draft removing Its
trusty brogana and pouring out
the results of a day's prowling
around the aandIota."

SERVICE DEPT.
Chief Specialist George McAfee,

who hadn't played basketballalnce
everything. Hut leaving TJuke TJ. a few years ago,

ought to be.I turned out for the Jacksonville,

but

13

he unoffi

army

kids

of

net

for

any

Fla--, naval air station team the
other night and rang up ten points
againstJPensacohv... Bgt Hugh
Mulcahy and XJeut HanTT Onntpg-ber-g

bumped Intoeach other In al K
Columbia, S. C, hotel coffee phop
the other night and did a bit of
barberlng about baseball. . . . Mul-
cahy, In charge of the 26th divi-
sion recreation program at Fort
Jackson, la organising an

league which will move
Into the Columbia Sally league
parks.

38 TeamsListed
In AAU Tourney

DENVER, March 12 UP) Thirty--
eight team from 21 atatea were
entered aa officiate of the AA.U.
basketball tournament opening
Sunday,beganto draw brackets

Six teams likely to receive seed
ed positions are Denver'sAmerican
Legion, defending champion; Hol
lywood's 20th Century-Fo- x, -- 1841
champion; Phillips 66 Oilers, 1940
tltllst; University of Wyoming;
Coast Guard of Alameda, Calif,
and Cessna Aircraft ot Wichita,
Kas.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE

O. 0. DUNHAM, Prep.
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WAITS JEWELRY
115 East3rd

BarneyRoss
GetsRiotous

Reception
CJOCAOO, Xaraa 33 UP Tata

voodee wa&dar stlek ef Marias
Corp. Barney Xoee the hero bey
of Gaadaleeaal,aa use may be-
come aa feeaeasaa Al Smith's der-
by or Hollywood's Ilea. Xfs mak-
ing the rounds Hke the water dip
per at a country picnic

It was gripped by more hands
last night than waa the fighting
fist of Barney, who Was once
lightweight aad welterweight best
ing champion. And there were
hands aplenty reaching to'shake
the hand that held the gun aad
grenadesthat killed 33 Japs that
eight Barney stood guard over
wounded companions In the Solo-
mons Island Jungle.

White Barney got a ehave aad
his proud mother aad Mayor Ed-
ward X Kelly waited with the
milling crowd at Barney's hero re-
ception In a loop hotel, the voodoo
atlck served as his stand-in- .

A Roes friend was Its guardian
until a photographerwanted It as
a ?prop" for a picture of Barney,
A house detective Interceptedand
Iaterailed to a hotel official who
passed neatly to one of Barneya
brothers who yielded It to a news
reel man,who got no farther than
the &oor before- - Hhr law-grab- bed

hold again.
mat suck, plus tne new gray

In Barney's dark hair and the
limp and the heavy tan oa his
face aad the memories of that
terrible night at Guadalcanal
made tip the trophiesBossbrought
home to aa adoring mob that
greetedhim at the airport
. Through all of them Barney
saw his mother first and he held
her tightly while she whispered:

"Oh Barney, my little boy

!P'BBhdHslaBBBBBBBBBIsstsh
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LAMCDO, March 33 OR Three
hundred athletesfrom Texas and
Oklahoma battle time and distance
tonight la the eleventh annual
Border Olympics first outdoor
track aad field meet of the sea
son.

Almost 50 colleges, service
camps aadhigh schools have filed
entries with the University of
Texasaad ThomasJefferson High
of Baa Antonio expected to repeat
with championshipsof their divi
sions.

J

There also will be contestants
from eleven servicecamps.

Texas A. and.M' aad Oklahoma
A. aad M. are due to give Texas
Its strongest competition In the
college-universi- ty division.

Here are the competing teams:
College division Texas, Okla-

homaA. and IL, SouthwestTexas
State, Texas A. and M, North
Texas State, East Texas State,
Howard Payne, Southwestern.

Service division Hondo Field,
Brooks Field, Laredo Gunnery
School, San Antonio Aviation Ca-
det Center, Fort Mcintosh, 13th

the--
Foster Field, Vic

In

it's

get wet

got a
in

JJIMUWiibis
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300 To CompeteIn
Laredo's Annual
Border Olympics

Battalion-- ot .Texas Defense
Guard, Laredo;

JAS.T.

BROOKS
Attorney

,Ottc9 Courthouse
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON VHISKET

FairweatlierorXonl,yon'U alwaysgetmore
sunshine into yoor life when yon make your
drinks with Sunny Brook. It's the mellow
smoothnessandfine Kentackyflavor that do
the trick ...agood trick any timeyouwant
to enjoyaswell drink.

Bottled la Bond 100 Proof

"CHEERFULAS ITS NAME"
g
22 L SageCompany, Distributors, Dallas, Texas
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toria; Harllagea Qaaaery
Madll Field. Mbetea; Laredo Anay
Air yieioj coiaatma, uim, Flylasj
School.

High school dlvMoa
Jefferson, BrackearMce.
Edison. Sidney Laaler, Saa An-
tonio TeefaaadAlaaw Ketffbtey an.
of Baa Aatoalo Freer, Saa Dtoo,'
Mlraado City, Austta (Bl PaeoV
Bowie (El Paso), Laredo, Bay
moadvllle, Caere, Victoria, Beaa '

Videa ITvalda. Kdlnbarr. AnaH '
Corpus Chrlstl, PoteetFleeseaieo,
Devlae, La Feria, Goose Creek,
Mission, Pharr-Ba-a Heafcrow
Till.
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ThenareHeraldcarrier retriesopeci for eaterprfefagboys aadgirl

Maay timesyoa'veseeatestiaaoayla the form ofsewslteawaadpic-

turesof Heraldcarriers,ahowlag theamooatof moseythey'vesaved,
iavestedla War Boads aadStaaips,aadwhat they havedoaetoward
sharhig the ezpeaseof their school aad clothing.

f

Yoa perhapskmow soaethhtgof theamWttea aadsaccessof theHer-

ald earriereayearmate.

Beysaadgirls eaataakeBteaey asHeraldCarriers.Mere Import
to yea, aspareats,Is the fact that It Is the type ef work that gives
trtfwlag aaddevelopslaltkttve aadself-reMaa-

Herald Carrierseperatetheir ewabmlaesses.Theyceatractfer the
parchaseef papers,eeadaettheirewaseXoItattea,delivery aadsale,
keeptheir ewa faeeks. They are"Little Merehaats' at a tree sease
efthewerd. Time aadeffort ooaeldered,they makegood meaey,aad
theyhaveeveryeacearagemoatto tacreasetheir preflts.

Beysaadgirls, too axe deiag wel asHerald Carriers, Ferhapa
year soa er daaghterweald Hke to ertmlnetheprespeets. If they
weald,we hrrite yeato talcwith them,aadhavethemarraageferaa
iatorview. We waat bright eapaMeaad amhWoasyontira frem
14yeanap. We deearhestto seethatthejeb Is a veal heaeflt to
them. Talc It everwith yearheyeryearghi, aadhave
Hayaes TheHeraldefflee.

Juan,
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Here'sA Surplus
Of Manpower

Speakinght favor of an amend
tnnt to a deficiency bill which the

sat was debating, which pro
yosed to reduc an Item for Treas-ur- y

mploye pay from a million
etolara to 750 thousand dollar.
Senator.Holman of Oregon said:

"My reaaon for offering the
amendmentwas that no demon
stratleahad been madeof the

of the force of the Depart'
nwt Z question the efficiency
ana Industry of many persons
among; the horde of payrolleea In
the bureausanddepartmentsof the
xeeutlve branch of our govern-

ment. Xn discussions la Appropria-
tions Committee, when considering
Meed''of departments,we are con
fronted constantly with overstuf-
fed andovermannedexecutive de-

partments. There are ao many
employes In that office now that
they are falling all over them-
selves. Moreover, the farming In
duatry and .commercial enterprises
.'arebeingdeprived of needed work
ers. Why-xanno- t tb"e executive de--

I pafoantr--get along-wlth--'-f ewer

ttoUywood SightM md Sounds

LaurelAnd Hardy Back In
Their Old-Ti- me Groove
jBy BOBBIN COOKS

HOLLYWOOD It was like old
times a Laurel and Hardy set
where people-periodical- ly gave In
to spontaneousconvulsions.

The boys slim Stan and big
Babe sat in an ancient car. Babe
at the.wheel, and rattled along a
aountry road with a trailer behind
them.

They were Just talking, passing
the time of day, and arguing,
when suddenlysomethingappear-
ed la the road directly ahead a
truck. Tou probably know the
rest: the frenzy, the pantomimed
fright and exasperation,the typi-
cal Xasrel and Hardy reaction;
That's why it was like old times.
The boys were doing their own
tuff again. The director, Mai St

Clair, was la stitches like every-
body els.

Their last picture,
We Win Go," didn't quits come
off. Since then, the boys have
convinced the powers over them
that they'd bettor be allowed to
stick to the lias of attackthat has
mad them favorlUs thes many
years.

- -- TiHr,iiitetog-rosi M,"sid
Staa later. Tby put lines la
our mouths tfeat we wouldn't say,
dialogue thaf Just didn't 'belong
to our characters. We have to
writs our stuff as ws go along.
Why, they'd have Bab' reciting
Shakespeare,when that guy the
character,X mean would never
have heard of Shakespeare.And
ate, talking like an English butler.
It Just doesn't fit"

In the sew picture, "Jitterbugs,"
they constitute a two-ma-n "Zoot
Suit Band" with Instruments
strung together like a Rub Cold-ber- g

Invention., The soot, suits
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employes (the appropriation was
to pay additional employes):why
cannot they tighten up their belts
and get to work as the taxpayer
and the producersof the country
are doing and must continueto do,
to even greater extent than they
have yet done, If we are io win
this war. Fewer and fewer people
must do more and mora work In
governmentas,well as In private
life."

The senateapprovedthe amend-
ment,which was then sent to con-
ferencewith the house, which had
made the million dollar appropria-
tion, so that it may finally be al-

lowed, or the house may consent
to meet the senate'sfigure.

The point Is that some of the
members ofthe congresssee the
need for reducingthe clerical forc-
es that are swarming In every bu-

reau and department, Instead of
Increasing them. They may not
succeed in having this .done, but It
shows a commendable position to-

ward the problem of reducinggov--

emmcnfccostaT

they wear are only a.little funnier
than some of those still seen on
the streets.

a
Dennlson fromTyler,

Texas, the newest Misa America,"
turned down three Broadway
shows and signeda movie contract
Instead.

Back In Texas, severalyears ago,
when she had won attention In
local beauty contests,a handsome
young fellow in the audienceslip-
pedher some confidential informa-
tion. Tm in pictures," he said,
"and there's a talent" scout In
town. I think you ought to see
him." The tip was .on the level.

hesitantly sought out
the scout, who saw her but was
unimpressed.

oday she's on the samelot with
that scout, Ivan Kahn. Ivan has
brought back Linda Darnell, Mary
Healy, Dorrls Bowdon and many
others from scouting trips, but

had to come via Atlantic
City.

The handsomeyoung gent, In-

cidentally,- was Lew- - Ayers.

TTow" even cows" ar giving" The"
movies th hard-to-g-et routine.
The Bob Hope-Bett-y Hutton mua;
leal, Tt's lace' It," has to go-- on
location In a local dairy's bigpas-
ture for Its cow scenes and the
company1was warned that the bos-
sies hadbetter not be upset in the
process.

Before the war, a good milch
cow could b rented for pictures
for S2JS0 aday including the mllfc- -

Panamahas establisheda state
monopoly to' control the Import and
sal of tires and tubes, says the
department of commerce.
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Chapter'6

Jim Blair pulled oa Don's some-
what too; tight riding habit In a
happy1, carefree mood. It ' was
Sunday, so he felt no twinge of
conscience about leaving' his div-
ing. ' "

But when descendedto th
dining room for breakfasthe found
O'Shannessey'sgenial heartinessa
shadeon th forced side.. It was
evident from Don's strained face
thatan argument had beenabrupt
ly broken off. O'Shanneasey.heap--
ed Jim's plat with scrambledeggs
and kidneys from the sideboard
with his usual flourishing gestures
and talked ofthe preparationsfor
the race, while ha.controlled
difficulty a sharp Impatiencethat
loomed Just back of his enthus
iasm.

At the stables. Jim had first
pick of the horses. H chose an
Arabian, a, beautiful sorrel, mars
with a powerful, slender body
breathing speed and' spirit O'Shan
nessey's great laugh roared out.

"Toil know horses, ladI You've
never ridden a better, I cancel!
youthaL. Jf .yoU-.ra-n handla-he- r.

you'll give me a run for ltr Ha
climbed upon his -- own black
Shamrock and they cantered
acrossthe stableyardand down a
narrow path hewn through the
Iuahness of the heavy tropical
vegetation, where nodding heads
of giant hibiscus andthe .clusters
of yellow papaya bloom flared
through the blending greens.

They came out of the dense
jungle growth onto a whits cres-
cent of beach. It was the racing
traclc Thejjpectators wers there

weTy native oh the Island, They
cheered at sight of O'Shannessey
and.Don on the horses.

Don and Landa wers driving In
the finish pole. They turned to
wave, a

"Try her outl" O'Shannessey
called to Jim, and Jim touched
spur to the sensitiveflank of his
horse. It was awaydown the hard

Washington

Missimo Rates
At The Top As

Public Speaker
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON As Madame
Chiang Kai-she- k makes her other
appearances before aha returns
home, other sections of'the coun-
try will , have an opportunity to
agree that China's first lady Is
the first speaker In th English
language today.

Those case-harden-ed 'politicians
and Capitol observers, most of
whom heard Churchill and
President Roosevelt, and many of
whom have heard th. silver-tongu- es

of 'congressall th way
back to the lata .great Sen. Jo
Bailey of Texas, ar almost unan-
imous In, awarding th palm for
publlo speaking to the wlf of
China's Generalissimo;

It Isn't all the spell of personal
charm and exotlo beauty, either.
Those who have alnce .heard

of the speech she made
before the house ofrepresentatives
are no less porltlve that given the
opportunity, ahe could be radio's
No. 1 personality.

Madame Chiang's house speech
Was on to be rememberedbut I
liked best the more intimate one,
unprepared and unrehearsed,
which she madeto th senate.

She started by saying, T am
not a very good extemporaneous
speaker. In fact ,1 no speaker
at all." That Is the epitomeof the
Oriental courtesy of

When she told that story of the
pilot Doollttle's Tokyo raid
who parachuted down In China
and was ao heartily welcomed try
the joyous natlveswhjmJlZ--J

seated theonly tiinasa worn na
knewMaKKuo (America), that .ha
felt Just as If I werecoming
home,1' it was evident Tnatfar
dame Chiang Is consummate
story-telle-r. She made thesenate
and packed galleriessee and feet

But when ebe turned that
story so artfully to th almple,
sincere statement"I feel that I
am also coming home," the pro-
longed burst of applauseproved
beyond doubt that aha had won
the hearts of her listeners as well
as their heads.

When she went on to talk ef
what Japanhad done to herpeople,
there was razor sharp steel In her
voice that was far more slashing
than the ranting and gestures
most speakersemploy.

Missimo speaksthe perfect Eng-
lish of Americanized diction-
aries. Occasionally ah uses un-
familiar 'words, but you will find
by a little referent that ah has
been very precis.

I wouldn't be surprised If some-
day American school textbooks
Included among their "best

some publlo speeches of th
First Lady of China.
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AtT V7
packed sand of the beach In a
surging flash of running speed.

At O'Shannessey'scall, he head-
ed for the starting line. Don was
walking across the sand, pistol In
band.

"Luck to you, say frlendl"
O'Shannessey'sgreat roar filled
the sunny air. Then th pistol
cracked.

Down tb whit sand track they
went the salt wind whipping their
faces, the thunder of hooves be-
neath them. Elation swept through
Jim. This was the life! H glanc-
ed acrossat th black housetax-
ing the. lead, now, O'Shannessey
crouching forward, spurring and
urging as though his Ufa depend-
ed on It Great old boy, O'Shan-
nessey. He. must give him a run
for It

He leaned forward, touched
whip to his own horse. The ani-
mal responded. Slowly the gap
between filled, the magnificent
sorrel head crept closer to the
black head of O'Shannessey's
mount Behind them the screams
of th spectators rose hleher.
AheaL..Don
Ing the finish ribbon. Jim used
whip and -- spur -l- ightly, coaxedf
pleaded. 'The two great horses
wer running together now, twin
streaks of 'fluid speed. O'Shan-
nessey'sshouts drowned out the
pounding hooves, In that last
high momentl

"Qo on, you devil! Go ONI"
And then they were across the

finish line with' Jim Blair's horse
she Inches ahead! Jim laughed as
he brought the animal to a leis-
urely canter and wheeled, him
back toward the crowd. It had
been a great race. But as he
rode back towards the flniah line,
his laughter died in bewilderment
There was a strange, dead calm
over the once shouting line of
spectators. Even Landa and Don
were gazing at him with glances
of stunned unbelief. He looked
at O'Shannessey.

The Irishmen's broad counte-
nancewas as black as his pranc-
ing horse. As Jim rode up beside
him. he said harshly, "You chose
the besthorse in my stables.Nat
uraily you won!"

His great voice burned with
acrid hostility, his eyes blazing
with open resentment even while
he held out his hand in a flour-
ishing gesture of sportsmanship.

Then he turned his horse and
rode off toward the stables. Don
came up with a smile and a shout
of congratulation, but with one
eye on the grim horsemanahead.
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Capital Comment

Ranchers Have Special:
By GEORGB STmrSON
Herald WasMagtoaOarrespopdeat

newspapermanfriead ef mine
with one of wlr servkes, expects
to be assignedto foreign servic as
war correspondentspendsday off
writing own obituary just la ease:
common practlea for number of
staff of larger outfits to writs
and turn In own obits ... Senator
W. Lee O'Daniel, CongressmanNat
Patton and Former Secretary of
Stat Bill Lawsoa talk with Don
Nelson aboutEast Texas Iron or
project . . . J. Walter Hammond,
of Tya, president Texas Farm Bu-

reau, in Washington,thinks would
be'better not to lift acreage re-

strictions on cotton. . . ., Brady
Gentry, of Tyler, chairman Texas
highway commission and presi-
dent Western StatesHighway Of-

ficials,- appearsbefore bout roads
committee. '

Washington,merchants tells me

Td better tak your horse back."
ha offered.

Bewildered, Jim got off and
Don leaped Into the saddleto dis-
appear after his father through
the jungle path. Jim was left In
the midst of awed, apprehensively
staring natives who whispered

'drifted
away. A hand on his arm finally
roused him from hlspuraled stu-
por. It was Landa. She gave a
soft sympathetic laugh.

"A queer ending,wasn't UT" she
murmured.

"Say, What In th devil did X do
wrongT" Jim blurted out

"Tou beat him," the girl said
simply. "That's never happened
as long as I can remember.Father
wasn't enough, of a horseman, and
Uncle Mike doesn't know how to
accept defeat"

Jim gave a long, amazed whistle,
then laughed. "So that's it! A
loyal subject forgetting his place
and worsting the king! That
O'Shannessey guy Is wonderful.
He's prehistoric!"

Landa threw back her head In
a sudden rush of laughter that
Jim thought held a not of hys-
teria. Then they walked on In
alienee. Around the curve of the
bay, she pointed out in suddenex-

citement an anchored ship. A
small boat was halfway to the
shore. They went forward to
watch It beach.Two men, on tall,
angular, the other shorter, came
across the sand, red-face-d and
sweating In their white ducks and
open' necked shirts. Landa'spuz-
zled recognition.

"It's the papaya buyers!"
The angular man stopped be-

fore them, wiping his face. "That's

(Continued On Classified rage)
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average t(a ef women's dresses
bought her has decreasedfrom
sU,18 to six 13f attributes shrink
ag la tts to larg Influx of
young women and girls working
for governmentsmallerand young,
sr than customers before Pearl
Harbor. . Andrew F. Smyth,
who lives across street from Jack
Garner la Uvalde, going back tb
Taxas; been her sine 1938 'with
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-
poration oa sam floor in Na-
tional PressBuilding whers I have
office; loaned byFederal Deposit
to Allen' Property Custodian as
rancher' Interested In feed short-
age, which' talked over with Con-
gressman O. G, Fisher; will llv
at Uvalde, have office at Dallas.

. . Sheepshearera,ranchers and
others far "from markets want
specialdispensationunder beanra-
tioning regulations; Deans mighty
important Item; people who know
beans say national shortage; Con
gressmanFisher talked with OPA
officials, thinks can work out
method whereby ranches In cases
of undue hardship may be abl to
us mora points at one time but
not more total points. . . . "Fore-
closure against farmers by gov-
ernment agencies should be sus-
pendedidurlng war," says Con-
gressmanUsher IV Burdlck. North
Dakota republican.'. . . Waiting
in una at cafeteria couple of us
talking about VicePresident Wal-
lace; Pardonme. Interrupts strang-
er; may I ask. Is Mr. Wallace an
educatedman?

At Capitol bumped Into A. H.
Danforth, San Antonio business-
man now In Washington, he and
SB. O. Burton original developers
of Aransas Pass. . . . Crelghton
Holland, of Jefferson, clerk In
CongressmanWright Patman'sof-fl- ce

Jeaves to be Inducted in
army: BID Spain, of Paris, left
recently, now at Camp Wheeler,
only 19, son of Mrs. Luclle Spain,
CongressmanPatman's secretary
last nine years, succeeded Russell
M. Chaney, now postmaster at
Sulohur Springs; Mrs. Spain been
in Congressman'soffice IS years,
widow of World War No. 1 veter-
an, she's courteous,efficient pop-
ular.

Soon Win lose one of the ablest
and most Intelligent secretarieson
Capitol Hill; Fred Ward, secretary
to CongressmanNat Patton. re-
ports shortly for duty with army
air corps at San Antonio; Fred
born on Grandfather Ed Ward's
ranch at Double Mountain near
Cisco In Stephenscounty; family
moved from Ft Worth to Breck-enrld-ge

when he was kid; oneyear
Las house page at Austin; Univer
sity of Texas 1931-3- 3: varsity de-
bate squad, Intorscholaatlodebate

MI !amcau.our-or-.

LOT8A Oiel OHOVH

rtuowo

BUVsWft WHO WJ4MA

to

iW mtSSj9km

THS

Judg tire years, fencer, editor
"The Ranger"; president Athen
aaurn Literary Society, of which

Senator Tom Cennally arly presi-
dent and gives 336 prise to mem-
ber making best after-dinn-er

speech; butchered cattl around
Stanton and Midland; ran store In

worked oa Austin
American, Ft Worth m.

Press,Sreckearldge weekly
"Western Bun," foreign editor "La
Prensa" at Quadalajara, Mexico;
wrot life of Henry Thoreau,start-
ing It as thesis and winding up
as preface for "Walden Pond";
nephew of Byrl HltUon, outstand-
ing rodeo hors trainerand friend
of Wilt Rogers; father of same
nam was Oxford scholar, accoun-
tant played third base on Ft
Worth Panthers; mother, Flor-n- c

HltUon Ward, painted pic-
tures, designed china, urns, .vases,
had on kiln, won awardsall over
world, one of youngestpersonsev--

--
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came to Washington with Con
gressmanClyde Garrett of East
land; then with Senator Morris
Sheppardabout year, took him
home from office last time before
his' death;'on day was to be sworn
In as state departmentforeign ser-
vice officer decided to become sec-
retary to Patton) year ago Christ-
mas day married to Inez Baker,
born Texas Company Camp at
GatesnearDallas, lived ther tilt
family moved to Ranger, gradua-
ted Ranger high school, moved to
Breckenrldge 1934, Inez enrolled
In university at
Abilene, on debatingteam,
to stay with parents at Brecken-
rldge while Fred In service; Frd
has real nose for news, grand
person, good friend, will miss him
and Inez.
er to get teachers'license In Tex-
as; Mayo cllnlo told Fred bad to
get outdoor Job, surveyed, cut
brush at Possum Kingdom dam;

theres --rue
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
a ar'Where tm find It'

BUSINESS 'DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U I. STEWART APPUANCE STORE, your otdeit Butane ga 'dealer.

Service for all type of zm appliance. 218 w; 8rd. Ph. MSV- -"

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES'' "
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY; Accessories. tooU and hardwarespecial!-tl-a

US East 2nd,-- Phene.808.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring.Business-Colleg- . train you for tnographi booki

keepingor typltyrposltiona, Price reasonable,tu Runnel,JPfcaao
WA- - f j - J,,, , ,

BEAUTY SHOPS
' - '

TOUTB BEAUTY BHdp, Douglas Hotel Phone266. Quality watk.'
pert operator.Mr.' JamesEasoa,'Manager.

DRY CLEANERS .
MILLER BROTHERSDry Cleaners expert cleaner and hatenv-aa-live- ry

Service. Phone482, 1608 S. Scurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE. 110 Runnels, "Omtof the High Reat District

Complete Una of Home Furnishing.

aARAftES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your-'e-ar running condition

Expert mechanic and equipment, a w. iniru, rsoni .

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE 150. Crawford Hotel Lobby. '

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEED Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty four

rooms. 1803 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans

Key and Wentz Insurance Agencv. .208 Runnels Phone 19.

INCOME TAX. SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building. Teiepnone iooo.

INCOME TAX RETURNS Special rates to service men. See John
Matthewsat 1110 Scury or call 15T7-- after 6 p.m.

PALMER STVAOE Room fill Petroleum Bldg.
ratesto service men.

FIRE INSURANCE

INSURANCE In all Its branches. Special rates on farm property. 118

Runnels. Read Hotel Building. Phone 169L Henry C. Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
BEATY'S STEAM LAUNDRY. We can'tdo all the laundry In towa so

w do the best. 601 Goliad. Phone68.

1WATTHF.SS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilise, felt and "" tn'lvnd

non-tuft- ed mattresses. 811 W. 8rd. Phone278. J. R.

REAL ESTATE

RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop-

erty appraisals. 805 Main Street. Phone1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY." 115 Main. Phone886.

ORDER SERVICE-- !
Over 100,000 available items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck ACo, 119 E. 3rd, Phone844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main. Phone47. Portraitand Commercial

, Photography,In businesshere since 1921.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY

Athletlo

Grade

Phone--

SUgner.

Special

1927. Phone 866.

Better
Service

STAB TIRE
1050

Cleaned
and

Blocked

Expert

Phone

Thames"at

Store
Facia 1961

Your

Prices

any
model

EXPERT prompt service; reasonableprices. City
Tire Exchange, Third.

PLENTY TRAILER SPACE with gas, watsr and electricity fur-
nished. Convenientto showerswith and cold water. Camp Cole-
man, 1208 Third.

CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM last Partsand service

makes. Luse, 1S01 Lancaster.Will
used cleaners.

V
'- -;

'w'z

Equipment

1U East 3rd Phone 1640

:aff

JSSr Al
Pasteurizer! I

I riMILK
Keep 'Em ,

Flying ;,

Bay War'BondsIand Stahsps,

" SupplfiTs
'Ledger sheets, binders, fyplag
papers, filing supplies, Every
ttilng for your oiflee,
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

. . EXCHANGE-- ,
107 Main

Home Loans
-- 1t

, ' , Lowest'Rates In :

West .Texas
' House must worth 'at least

68,060 to eligible ior loan.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Building
PheaeU0'

..a.

H. 409 Petroleum

1 to 6 p. m.

since 118 Main

STARBatteries
Built Better for

SERVICE
300 W. trd

' "PVfcgTaV

Kl
"

Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

866 Scarry '" s68r
'(Jomplete Motor.;

JRepair and .Service
"" See Henry v--

-
L, Stewart Applkaee

SU West 3rd

vv; Bring Us

- Full Blood

EGGS'
for Hatching

v- - Highest

TLogan Feed and? i

Hatchery
8rd Street, '

WILLJ PAY CASH
,.--! for kte ;

car

Btn Stuteville

TIRE VULCANIZING
WORKMANSHIP;

610 E.

TRAILER PARKS
OF

hot
E.

VACUUM
CLEANERS while they tor all

Blaln Phone16. pay cashfor

PSsn

mi BBSBajafljaa

At

H

Office

be
be

Petroleum

A.

I.

E.

Q.

PhaaaJM

AMtonttivt
Directory

Used OaH Far Sale, Deed
Cars Wanted steatite Fa
Sale:Traefcsj Traders) TraeV
at Meases; Fat feehaa(
Tart, gtcvtet aad Aeees

inOHSST CASK PAID FOR
, . USED CARS

1942 Ford Coupe .

1942. Plymouth Club Coup
1942, Chrysler Coupe

Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Poatlaa Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedan
1941 Chrysler Sedan

k.1941 Chevrolet Club Coup
1941 Ford .Tudor
1941-- Chevrolet Special DeLux

Sedan '
1941 Master Chevrolet DeLux

Sedan
th Coup

1940 ChevroletConvertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet SpecialDeluxe

Sedan
.1910 Ford DeLuxe Coach
1940 Ford Sadan
1939 Ford Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULXrMOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone69
'38 MODEL Ford Tudor. Good con

dltlon. See at Miller Bros. Clean--
ers between 8 a. m. and 7 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LOST A FOUND

LOST: Leatherbillfold with $12 or
$13. Initial MSW and Masonic
emblem stampedon outside. Lost
between 'Flewellen Station and
T&P ucket office. Liberal re-
ward. M. W. Wade, 1400 Scurry.

LOST: white female
puppy, with light tan ears,
Pleasenotify Mrs. John T. Mas-
ters, phone 1128.

PERSONALS

CONSULT EsUlla The Reader.
Heffernoa Hotel, lot Gregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you.

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousands
or secretaries ana typists all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your tralnlna
nowT Enroll any day or hour but
we need is urgent, start now.
Big Spring BusinessCollege, 611
Runnel.

PUBLIC NOTICES

THE Post Offloe Cafe will be
closed all day Sunday and Sun--

or reaecoration.upen
Monday. Mrs. Gladys Nolen,
Owner.

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben U Davis Company
Accountants Auditor

817 Mime Bide AMIen. T
LET m save you money on your

Income tax work. 'Individual re-
turn solicited) " Tom r'Rosson.
Room 211. Petroleum Building.
Phone 1211.

LET me help you file your income
tax returns correctly and on
time. Palmer Slvage, room 611,
PetroleumBldg., 1 to 6 p. m.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED FEMALE

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Room
furnished on place. Call 1130 aft-e-r

6 p. m.
WANTED: Colored girl to keep

house and cook. Good salary.
Call MrsA, Swartz atXtL

WANT Mexican woman to keep
house ana care lor u month oia
baby. Apply at Ponca Whole-sal-s,

before 8:30 p. m.

FINANCIAL
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

EXCELLENT opportunity for ex
periencedman to lease major
company service station. At
choice location, on VS. Highway
.60 Phone. 367.

-F-OR-SAfcE-

I HQPSKHQLDOOOMI

iEE Creaths when.-buyin- or sell
Ing used furniture; 30 years la
furniture and mattress buslaess
la Big Spring. Rear 716 B. 3rd
Phone 603.

FOR SALE! Furniture at 1109
Sycamore St

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR-SAL- E: 230 year old Btradl-varlu- s

violin, at a bargain. Sher--'
rod Hardware.

HAVE Regent baritone horn and' case for-'sal- Priced reasonably.
Phone1539. 1306-B- ; 16th.

LIVESTOCK
nnnn tMtnv mtne enwa far msIa.
""With baby calves. See across
siroel xrom uuio earn,on v. sra
St -

MISOZXLANKOCB
SEVERAL large sad small re-

painted and reconditioned atr
cycle. Thlxtoa Motorcycle at Bt
cycle .Shop, East 15th 4t Yr-gin-la

Ave., Phone3083.

FOR SALEt.Qood new and used
radiators' far popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed.Fsurlfoy
Radiator Shop,'800 E. 3rd. Ph.
1210. - '

USED pipe fitting and Gat and
Gktbe valves, at big discount
Bberrod Hardware.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

.FURNTTURB wasted. W need
. usedfurniture. Qlve u a chance
Vbefore you sell, get our pricesbe-

fore you buy. W, L MeOoUster.
1001 W. 4th.

WANT to buy heavy duty sewing
machlneT'CailMrs. Pool. 1184.

PAY CASH
for Good Second Hand '

FURNITURE
Do Not Waal Jaak

XXSOD'S FURNITURE
116

WANT1DTOMJT
C AS H
For OLD GOLD
feJtd ALARM CLOCKS

Briarf us your eld Jewelry, watches,
rings, alarm docks, eta. Highest
possible prices. '

IVA'.S JEWELRY
.. Corner3rd and Mala

PETS

WANTED TO BUY If you have
rabbits for sal, phone 1628.

, MHGJaXLANBOUB

WANTEDf'OId eleaa rasa. Brlag
ta Lea Star ChevroletCetapaay.

WILL pay cashfor targe used firextinguishers. Texas Fire Ex-
tinguisher Co., 929 Second Ave--

,aueDllaaTexas. . .

FOB RENT
APARTMENTS
- furnished apartment,

with, electrio refrigerator. No
radio. Also one bedroom forrent 200 Qollad.

furnished garage apartm-
ent-No children, no pets. 1801
Bcttles. phone 914J.

CLEAN furnished garage apart-
ment, one room and bath. Utili-
ties paid, vacant Sunday, Call
1192.

BEDROOMS

NEWLY furnished bedroom In
new home. Close in. Couple pre-
ferred. 1007 Main See owner at
school store 1008 Runnels.

2 SOUTH bedrooms for rent 1711
uregg.

TRONT bedroom, private en--

men preferred. 307 Atutln.
BEDROOMS for rent Hot and

cold water. 110 Goliad. Apply at
Tex. Hotel.

BEDROOM with private bath. 40S
IV. VU1,

HOUSES
SMALL furnished house for couple

or small family. Water furnish-
ed. Mrs. S. E. Harrison, 1403 W.
2nd St

WANTED TO RENT
APARTMENTS

WANT apartment with garage,
modern, convenient moderately
priced, fairly close in. Permanent
renter. Rheba Merle Boyles,
Home Demonstration Agent
Phone 1039.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSasa FOB SALX

FOR SALE: house. Worth
the money. Vaeaat Friday. 1198
Sycamore St.

FIVE-roo- w housefar sale. To be
moved. See Clyde Miller at Lake-vie- w,

west highway. Pass 1966--
M

FTVE-ROO- M house, 1108 Syca-
more. Apply after 12 p. m. Pos-sessl-oa

Immediately.
NICE brick veneer,located

at 1207 Wood St, la Highland
Park addition. Priced to sell.
Possessioncan be had new. C. E.
Read. Phoae 449.

AUTOMOTIVE
rKAII.KBH, TBAILBB KOUJaa

stock trailer for sale.
Good ly casings. 801 W. 6th
Bt

Story
(ContinuedFrom Page6)

urlght Brown and McCullough
Panel Chemical Works, San Ped-
ro. I reckon you're the llUlf Mof- -

ipl

Landa Introduced Jim Blair,
then sent the two men up to the
stables to see O'Shannessey. She
and Jim stood watching them go.

-- It's Aladdin lamp stuff, this Is-
land," Jim mused. They even
bring ships out to this forgotten
Eden and give you money for your
crops."

Landa smiled. Their money has
never bought them many papayas
from this Island," she said crypti-
cally.
To Bo Continued.

CommissionsFor
Members Of GAP

Commissions for five officers
in the squadronheadquartersunit
for the Civil Air Patrol here have
been received.

Those getting-- formal notice of
their commissions were Dr, P. W.
Malone, captain; and these first
lieutenants: Mort Denton, opera-
tions officer; Marvin X. House, In-
telligence;H. B. Reagan,adjutant;
and W. D. Berry, communications.

Currently the CAP squadron
unit here is studying radio and
aircraft Identification. The reg-
ular meetingwas held
In the high school Thursday even
ing.

GradeMishaps
On Increase

CHICAGO. MareJi 12. UEV--A
mounting" ten f accident at many
of th nation's 360.090 railroad
crossings ta accompanying the
heavy increase la wartime rail
traffic, the nationalsafety council
said today.

The oouaell reported th acci
dents daily delay aa average of
H trains a total of 23 hours and
are seriously retarding transpor-
tation of vital war materials. In
the past year. 3,000 personswere
killed and 4,700 were injured in
gradecrossingaccident.

Suchaccident were reportedby
OoL John BUlweU, council presi-
dent, aa Increasingat "aa alarm-In- s

rate, and the resulting waste
of vital material and the delays In
transporting troops and supplies
are hindering the war effort"

He said the council's campaign
to reduce the grade crossingacci-
dentswas a major part of Its pro-gram'-to

''shavemanpowerfor war-powe- rf

now blng conducted at-th- e

request of President Roose-
velt

SoybeansSent
To TexasAreas

COLLEGE STATION, March IX
UP) A routing by the Commodity
Credit corporation of 1,800 tons of
additional soybeans to Texasmills
for crushing will, the TexssUSDA
war board hopes, break the pro-
tein feed, shortageIn some Texas
area.

Th mill sell outright to liver
took producer. Until last week

only 24 Texas mills were operating
under CCC crushing contracts,
but 85 additional mills signed con-
tracts this week,and the latest
shipmentbringssoybean contract-
ed for by Texas mills within the
past two months to 119,000 tons,
B. F. Vance, chairman of the Tex-
as USDA war board, disclosed.

The 119,000 tons are expected to
yield 93,000 tons of protein meal
for livestock feeding purposes.

Operating under contract with
the Commodity Credit corporation.
Texasmills which crush northern
soybeans are permitted tosell one--

half of the meal to livestock pro

ducers, while the remaining one-ha-lf

is retained by the CCC for
shipment Into critical area
through th state USDA' war
beard,

Th average Investmentsof the
approximately 2X00 American
corporations that had direct

In foreign countries-a-t
th and of 1940 was 68,060,000, ao--

DBtVXNa AN

AILING CART

If so. eeaUnsedbso la aaalHag
condiUoa won't redaco repair
east.. , . Play safe, fcriag tm
year ear far checking at regu-
lar Interval. To-a-ll find charges
moderate, workmanship first

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.

M E. trd Phesa SI

H. B. REAGAN
iBsuraaoe Agency--

--

War DamageInsurance
Phone 816 317H Maw

mJ.W. GROAN
Wheel

Wheel

jeSISSSt Frame

Day Phone

TWINS
That Makes Every Meal

They're
Good
Breadsl j

cording-- to tha dtpartmeat at i

mere.

Yoh Mart BrMk
Tke Seal
TearseU

Te Opea Oar Frefeeto! I

Dorae

Bafflgr

Motor Service
Aligning

Stralghtealag
Wheel Balancing

Straighteningand
BrakeService

41S-4-61 E. Srd NHa Ph. lest

BETTER

DARBY7!
Earlehed

saJffWcTTasBaQr

tSM?
SALLY ANN
Whole Wheat tad White

i i
.
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Fox News

"Cow Cow Boogie"

TODAY SAT.

WHGoftheGOWBOYS!
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Junior
Of The Air

CarlUgistration
In Die ForA Boom

A terrlfta rush for the tax col-

lector's office la gradually in the
Baking, clerks aaid Friday.

Only 636 passenger cars have
oeea registered for 1913 aa yet
apyreatteately 11 per cent of the
total, registered for 1942. Deadline

Silver
A

Wing
i9BaVll taLC

A- - Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Open F. M.
Lobby Crawford Hotel
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U.S. BandNavy f t --i
"Donald'sSnow Fight"

TODAY - SAT.
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Overland
Mall

for securingnew plates (which are
tiny tags'which will be attached
to 1943 license) Is April 1.

Much-troub-le Is arising out of
failure of operators to bring their
certificate of title and their pres-

ent license numbers with them.
Under the law, the collector can'
not register the automobile unless
title can be shown and much time
la lost unless the owner haa his
number or current license receipt
in hand.

County Schools Get
PaymentrOf$2

Howard county rural schools
were in receipt of another 2

scholasticapportionment payment,
iirs. Helen Acuir, assistantcounty
superintendent, reported Friday.

The payment totaled (1,962 and
brought to $17 the amount paid
thus far on the current $22.50 ap
portionment.

SIIEMF HOWARD
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TODAY ONLY SATURDAY
Mm ; Open 10:45 a. m.
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Rationing
Continued From Page 1

will be poultry, game, horaemeat,
fresh or other fish not contained
In sealedcans or bottles, and in-

edible fats, such as soap.
Cheese rationing will cover most

types except cottage, pot and
similar "soft or perishable
cheeses." It divided evenly, the
cheese supply under rationing
would provide each person with
about one-tent- h of a pound a week.

The butter supply will average
about 4 1--2 ouncea a person per
week. Margarine, ahortenlng,sal-
ad oils and cannedsalmon or tuna
fish are other Items in this
group.

Officials said the new program
will appear much simpler than
was the canned goods program
earlier: this month.. There-- will
be no registration, no count of
food already on hand, and un-

der presentplans no suspension
of salesbefore rationing begins,
especially on meat. Brown put
the public on Ita honor not to
hoard any of the new rationed
Items.
In a couple of weeks the Office

of Price Administration- - will make
public a chart showing the point
valuesof the newly rationed Items.

Becausemeat cutting cannotbe
exact, coupon costs will be figured
to the nearest full point value. A
piece of meat that figured to
9 1- -4 coupon points, for Instance,
would cost 9 points. If it figures
to & 5--4 points it would be count-
ed aa 10 points.

The point values of prunes and
raisins were cut from 20 to 12
points a pound to stimulate sales
of existing atocka before warm
weather causes spoilage. Point
cost of dried beans, peas and len
tils was lowered from 8 to 4 points
a pound because of Improved sup-
plies, especially due to Imports
from Mexico.

FiremenCalledTo
T&P Car Blaze

Firemen continued their record
of a run a day early Friday when
flames broke out in a T. & P.
work car attached to a wrecker
unit

ltallroad men, however, were do--
ing as much--

for wHen firemen arrived they
found crew membersplaying a two
and a half Inch streamof water on
the car.

Thursday firemen found the
source of a terrlflo amount of
smoke which filled the Walter
Grlce home at 409 E. 2nd. It waa
a pan of peanutaleft in the oven
to roast
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PfionripT-- HCmy Wajdo

ea musing in action last Mar.
is a nrisoner. of war In the
Philippines, the navy department
has Informed his parents, Mr;
and Mrs. IL W. Porch, Fred-
ericksburg. They had not heard
from him since November 1941.
Troy, who was reared In Howard
county, haatwo uncles, B. O. and
Alva Porch, and two aunts,Mrs.
L. G. Slalona and Mrs. T. E.
Stringfellow, who reside In Big
Spring.

New ClassOf
Bombardiers
Arrives Here

The "production line" at the Big
Spring Bombardier school never
stops. .

Class 43--4 waa graduatedThurs-
day, and on the same day there
arrived another contingent of
bombardiercadets, the young men
who make up class 43-- Their
number Is not permissible of pub-
lication, but they're a large group.
They were getting establishedFri-
day, to begin the k training
grind,

The post public relations office
announcedthat a number of offi-
cers have been transferred from
here to the Childress school aa
staff bombardiers.All of them sec-
ond lieutenants, they are:

ChambersD. Adams, New York
City; Donald L. Bartleman, St
James, Minn.; Wayne Evana, Jr.,
Duncan, Okla.; Frank Whlttlng-
ton, Nlles, 111.; Omar P. Gabel-ma- n,

Houston; John L. Yarbrow,
Dyersbury,Term.; Roger D. Flynt,
Decatur, Ga.; Norbert Schelderer,
Marysvllle, Okla.; Paul B, Schmltx,
Decatur, Ind.; Leslie Malone, De
troit Mich.; Edward Alnsworth,
Georgetown, Tex.; Hollls H. Cox,
Lamar, Okla.; Wilbur Pearson,
Austin, Tex; Keith Wilcox, Thorn
ton, Idaho; Ralph Werner, Pitts
burgh, Penn.; Alex yeatal, Cyril,
Okla.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Little tempera

ture changetonight
East Texaa Warmer in north

and west central; little tempera-
ture change elsewhere; scattered
ahawer.s except extreme west por-
tion tonight Fresh to occasionally
strong .winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abllen 68 48
Amarlllo ., 38
BIG SPRING .......77 40
Chicago .,..33. 18
Denver . 51 28
El Paao ,72 45
Fort Worth 44
Galveston 68 61
New York ..........57 43

8t Louis .,....;...42 29
Sun aets today at '7:52 p. hi.,

rises Saturday at 7:59 a. m.

CountyTo Get
MoreSoybean
Meal For Feed

Arrival of a second car of soy-

bean meal andnews that a third
had bn allocated to thla .county
cam almost simultaneously Fri
day.

Thus, a high protein feed short-
age,"which has heed growingprog-
ressively worse for weeks, waa
mitigated as it had. been during
two successive weeks,

Bill of lading on the second car
of meal allocatedto Howard coun-
ty by the state USDA, War Board
was received Friday" and probably
distribution or the contentsof the
car will be started Saturday or
Monday,

Meantime, the Big Spring Cotton
Oil Co., which la distributing the
soybean meal, continued to man-
age to release aoma cottonseed
meal In the face of operating dan-
gerously close to contract pointon
the seed stock left for crush. The
two sourcestogether were staving
off the high protein feed crisis In
the immediate area, and particu
larly amongoairy caue.

The countywar "board which lias
been working with the chamberof
commerce toward securing relief,
was advised Friday by the state
board that a third car of meal had
been releasedfor Howard, county.
There werehopesthat there might
be some more available later on.

Here 'rt There
Jack Tallant, who haa been sta-

tioneduntil recently In Alaska,had
two surprises here this week.
Home on furlough, he felt the sting
of a West Texaa norther worse
than he had much of the Alaskan
cold. Too, his brother, Set. Vlrgtl
Tallant, "who has been in the Ha-
waiian Islands, put In his appear
ance on a furlough and Jack got a
few day's extensionto his time on
the strength of It

Herald classifiedada get results,
C. O. Nalley declares. He lost his
coat and Insertedan ad offering
13 for ita return. Today he had
it back. He found it behind the
tiling cabinet In his office. Bro.
Nalley paid himself the $5.

Two new officers, assigned to
administrative posts, have arrived
at the Bombardier school, public
relations announcedFriday. They
are 2nd Lit Earl E. Baker of
Springfield, III., and 2nd Lt
Charles E. Sparks of Gainesville,
da. Both haveJust graduatedfrom

IOCS jitHlamtBeaCluFH.
Blood runs thicker than water

or old time druggists. L. E. Eb-erh-

St Louis, Mo:, a druggist
back in the "good old ady," had
read Shine Philips book "Big
Spring, the Casual Biography of a
Prairie Town." So when he came
to Abilene to vlalt his son, CaptH.
L. Eberhart, who is in the dental
corps at Camp Barkeley, he made
lt a point to come or over to Big
Spring and look up mis ramps
fellow. Friday he waa chuckling
over hla visit with Shineand pack
ing home the Philips autograph.

Word has been received from
CpL Joe C. Dllts that be is at offi-
cers candidate school at Camp
Wheeler In Macon, Ga. He receiv-
ed his promotion and waa sent to
school Feb. 23, according to worfl
received by hla mother, Mrs. Mary
Dlltx.

Must Explain His
Dual Registration

Harold,Lane, who may have in-

dulged in too much of a good
thing, waa being held by the sher-

iffs department Friday for F.B.I,
agents.

Federal authorities wanted him
on a charge or violating we selec-
tive service act In falling to keep
the Cheyenne, Wyo. board proper
ly notified of hla whereaboutsand
8tltUI
JXahalf)IfT.iifflcerihBretHTtad;
reElatered originally yith the
Cheyenne boara. That seemed to
work out ao well Lane said he reg
istered with the Heward county
boardwhen he.cameto Big Spring.
He waa in good standing with the
board here.

Land Appraisals
For Housing Unit
Being Made Here

Another step toward starting of
work on a FederalProject Housing
Authority program to relieve hous
ing difficulties for bombardier
school, personneland familieswas
being taken this weekend.

Local appraisers were checking
proposed Plata"with view of mak
ing their recommendations.

According, to, the Initial draxt,
17.37 acreswill be required for the
project which includes 39 dormi-
tory unite, 67 for couples, and 86

for families.. Location would be off
US 80 and near the bombardier
school,

Beware Coughs

That Hang On
CreouWonrellevepcopUybe-caua-e

it foe right ta tho teatof the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid safairo
to soothe aad heal raw. tender, la-fta-

bronchial mucoas
abottle ofOreomulrion with the

qaMcly alleys the eevgb or you are
to haveyour mamtv back.

CREOMULSION
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GetsWings-mi-c5,
son of Mr. 'and Mrs. ' Stewart
Womack and a Big Spring high;
school graduate,was one of thq
bombardiers recchlng commls--l
slona and a liver' wines at
graduating ezerclseaheld Thurs-
day In the "West TexasBombar-
dier Triangle" of Midland, Big1
Sprlnr and San Angelo. Novice
completed his training at tho
San Angelo school.

Girl Scouts

PlanSpecial-Eve-nt

Tonight
Thirty-fir- st anniversary of the

founding of the Girl Scouts of the
United States will be observed at
8 p. m. today with a Court of
Award program to be staged In
the high school gymnasium.

Scores of participateIrla-wl- ll in
the event which will Include
pledges, songs, a pageant.Inspira-
tional talk and other featurea aa
well aa the presentationof awards
won by Girl Scouts.

Members of the several troops
here have been active In Inviting
the public to attend theevent, per-

haps the biggestsingle affair ever
put on by the Girl Scouts in Big
Spring.

A. V. Karcher will be master of
ceremonies for the affair and
will Introduce Jim Harvey,
Church of Christ minister, who
will pronouncethe Invocation and
give the welcome addresa

Mrs. Enmon Lovelady and Mrs.
Florence McNew will lead in the
pledge of allegiance to the flag
while perhaps 150 or more girls
iorm a oacK-dro-p lor the cere
mony. In turn, one girl will lead
the Intermediate girls In their
promise and two- - others will lead
the Brownies.

Narrator for the pageant,which
will require about half an hour to
presentwill be FrancesBigony.

Lieut Margaret Eager, who Is
an army nurse at the Big Spring
BombardierSchool, la to make the
Inspirational address for the oc-
casion. Following her talk Mrs.
Boyd McDanlel, Girl Scout com-
missioner,will present awar.de to
girls as announcedby troop lead-er- a.

During the program there
will be breaks for singing. Mrs.
Vernon Whlttlngton, who Is direct-
ing the program,said it would last
about an hour and a half.

More Handicapped
People At Work

DALLAS, March 12. UP) A not-
able Increase in the use of physic
ally handicappedworkers in war.
Industries during the last quar-
ter of 1942 haa been noted by
Henry LeBlanc, deputy regional
director of the 10th region of the
war manpowercommission.

The 10th region includes Texas,
Louisiana and New Mexico.

THE OLD JUDGE

WaySoughtTo KeepOpen

TheLocalNurserySchool
Members of the advisory board

of the Nursery school met .at the
Settles bote! Thursday night to

DunhamSpeaker,
BusinessClub

The IteV. It E. Dunham,pastor
of the East 4th St Baptist church,
waa guest speakerat the luncheon
Friday noon of the American Busi-

ness club at the Settles hotel.
The, pastor pointed out that In

the beginning God createdman In
his ftwn !mc-- anil mil ti1fiif In
that, statement is the qualifying
oliference betweendemocracy and
the axis countries' belief.

He further stated that man must
go back to the baste' and funda-
mental principles of this belief or
etre mankind cannot advance
further.

Otto Peters, Instructor for the
proposed baalc industrial engineer-
ing course,announcedthat only ,13
had aigned up for the free, gov-

ernment taught course. He re
minded the btoud that since Pearl
Harbor, 60,000 workers had ' met
death by accident Small firms
havethe majority of accidents,Pe--
lersEaaldandurgedthatihe club
assist In having employes take

Lthe course that has to have a
minimum of 20 students 'and
should have at least 30 students
to qualify.

Doug Orme and John Davis
made reports on the club Victory.
Garden andJake Morgan report
ed on the Girl Scout drive.

Board meetingwaa set for Mofr
day night at 5 o'clock at the Set
tles. Present as a new member
was Dwaln Leonard.

Guests included Frank Martin,
Walter Grlce. the Rev. W. L. Por-trrflel-d,

Rev. Dunham and Peters.

Wall Street
NEW YORK, March 12 W) Led

by rubbers and rails, the stock
market today extendedThursday's
rally by fractions to 2 polnta with
a number of favorites recording
highestquotations.since November,
1940.

Peaks for 1943 or longer were
reachedby Goodyear, Goodrich, U.
S. Rubber,General Tire, Firestone,
Santa Fe, N. T. Central, Southern
Pacific, Canadian Pacific, Para-
mount PIcturea, Twentieth Centu-

ry-Fox, Allied Chemical and J. I.
Case. In front we.re Douglas Air-
craft, Union Pacific, Chryaler,
Sears Roebuck, Radio Corp. and
American Can.

Reorganization railway loans
maintained their fast performance
In the bond department At Chi-
cago wheat waa off 1 4 to 1 7--8

cents a bushel. Cotton, approach-
ing the finish, waa down 10 to 23
cents a bale.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. March 12 UP

Livestock: Butcher hogs: top of
14.79 paid by packers. Medium
and good fed steers and yearlings
13.00 to top of 15.50; good beef
cows 1L32-12.2- 5; bull prices ranged
from 9.00-12.7-3; good fat calves
13.50-14.2- 5; stocker steer calves
topped at 15.50 with best heifer
calves to 14.50. Medium to choice
gradesof stocker andfeederateers
and yearlings 11.00-15.0- 0.

Good and choice 200-30- 0 lb.
butcher hogs 14.75 and good 160-19-0

lb. averagesat 13.75 to 14.65.
Packing sows said at 14.00 down
and itocker pigs at12.50J3.00.

Good and choice wooled and
milk lambs 14.75 with recently
shorn lambs at 12.50. Good and
choice ewes sold up to 8.75. Feed-
er lambs went out at 14.00 down.

SAYS . . .

"Jutt one more question before you go,
Judge.What is this thing called propaganda
you hear to much talk about thesedays?"
Til give you an example. Hank. Last

night wasreadinganinterestinglittle book
called'Hitler is to Favor.It told how Hitler
would verymuchlike to seeAmericans fight-
ing amongthemselves over prohibition be-

causethat would createdisunity, waste the
time ofCongressandlegislatures in wet-dr- y

argumentsand cripple .our war effort. It

-- rmM

At

r1'

l'
,.' P

discuss ways and meansof keeping
the former WPA project from clos-

ing ita doors on April L
Discussed were three plans in-

cluding the Lanham Act under
which federal funds would be
available to run the nursery
school provided the public schools
would sponsor the project and
make a survey showing ita need.

Also talked were methods of
persuadingthe city andcounty of-

ficials to spend approximately
$150 a month each to provide suf-
ficient funds to keep the nursery
going, The last resort, the board
decided,"would,' be to ask for pri-
vate donations.

The Rev. R. J. Snell waa ap-

pointed to apeak to the Rotary,
Kiwanls, American Buslnesa club,
arid Lions club to seek their as-

sistancein making one of the
plana work. Unless some plan la
adopted, board members were ad-

vised, tho achool '"Will close April
1, since WPA funds havebeen1 cut
off.

The board ' authorized Mrs.
Charles itoberg to pay all current
bills and in case the schoo 1 Is
closed that all furnishingsbe turn-
ed over to the United Council of
Church Women, who have provid-
ed them In the seven years of op-

eration of the school here.
Attending were Mrs. W. J.

Mrs. Koberg, the Rev. R.
J. Snell, Arch D. Carson, area su-

pervisor for Public Welfare, Mrs.
Cleo Fuller, nursery school man-
ager, and Mrs. O. G. Sawtelle.

The Rev. R. E. Bowden, former
Main Street Church of God pastor,
end now serving the church in
Sweetwater, waa here Thursday
and Friday on a brief business trip
before returning to Sweetwater.

TESTPETROIEUMJELIYTHISWAY
FruaMorolin lf a thumb
and fiorer. Spitadslowly Prt.
Loot fibrei prom MoroluM'i'J& hUh quality. For dUper rub
md thiflna. 6c, tripU lM. 100.

Old Line Legal Reserve

HOSPITAL

InsuranceS 4- A-

Complete Hospitalization
Protection

Good at ANY Hospital In the
United States,Canadaor Mex-

ico.
Pays for Hospital Room, plus
anaesthetic;ALL cost of oper-
ating room, hypodermic, surgi-
cal dressings, ambulance.
Covers-- Sickness and Accident,
Including War Hazards for
Civilians.

$1.10 PerMonth
for Adult Males

$1.60 per mo. Adult Female
60c per mo. for Children

Surgical and Maternity Bene-
fits Available. Age Limit 65
Years. Special Rate for Family
Groups.

Geo. O. Tillinghast
Lester Fisher Bldg. TeL U22

Big Spring, Texas

Clip and Mall for Details
I Would Like Further In-

formation on Your Hospitaliza-
tion Plan.

NAME ..
CITY .--,

ADDRESS
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also mentioned a booklet written about
Hitler's governmenttelling how Hitler'i
gangwantsto maintaincontactwith foreign
temperance organizations and how it con-
tributes annually to an international tem-
perance union.

.-
- "You can bet Hitler isn't interestedin
seeingprohibition, advanced in our country
for any reason except that he knows it's a
good way to stir up trouble. That's whaf
they meanby propaganda,Hank."

Cmjntnu tfAkilulit Bnntf Jmdutttln, In.


